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AUGUST TERM OF
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT

County CommlHtiioiirrs Moot With Full 
Board Present und T ransart 

Much County Business.

ì. ftìr 
s aré

Monday morning the county com
m issioners met with County Judge A. 
J. Coe presiding officer and commis
sioners Wulfjen, Wimberley, Helton 
and Barber, present.

The first m atter before the board 
was the road bond election for road 
district No. 4 (Loraine). The accounts 
for holding this election were allowed 
$20.00. The re tu rns of this election 
were canvassed and the result showed 
the bonds defeated as follows: Loraine 
for the bonds 57, against, 162; Landers 
for bonds, 3, against, 19. This was 
for a $30,000 issue the same as dlsjj 
tr ic t No. 1. The m atter of making the 
1912 tax levy came up and while the 
assessed valuation in the county shows 
more than a quarter million less, the 
levy was made the same as last year,

/ with the exception of road district No. 
1 , in which a 16 cent tax was levied 
to r road maintenance. The county 
levy is as follows:

General Fund, 25c on the $100 valua
tion.

Courthouse and Jail Fund, 5 cents 
on the $100 valuation.

Courthouse and Jail No. i, 10 cents 
on the $100 valuation.
Road and Bridge Fund, 10 cents on the 
$100 valuation.

Road and Bridge No. 2. 6 cents on 
$100 valuation.

Ju ry  Fund, 10 cents on the $100 
valuation.

Road District No. 1, 15 cents on the 
$100 valuation.

The county poll was placed at 25c.
School d istrict No. 4 (Daniels) held 

a special school tax election, asking 
for a 35 cent special tax. The returns 
were canvassed with the following re
su lt: 23 for and 15 against the tax.

The board then went into the m atter 
of making the special school tax levy 
In the following d istricts:

, D istricts Nos. 2. 5, 6. 11, 12, 13. 15, 
17, 19 and 20. each a special 20c tax.

Nos. 1, 3 and 7, each a special 25 
-^en t tax.

No. 4, a special 35 cent tax.
Nos. 8, 10, 14, 21 and 24, each a 50 

cent special tax.
No. 9 a 30 cent special tax.
No. 16 a 30 cent special tax.
No. 18, a 40 cent special tax.
A petition was then presented pray

ing for a new voting precinct to be 
established at the McKenzie school 
house with certain boundary line«.' 
The prayer was granted and the new 
voting precinct established. This 
necessarily caused some changes in 
the boundary lines of tbe Landers 
voting precinct which were made so 
as to conform with each other. A 
special school tax election was held 
In tbe county line district asking for 
a  special tax which was defeated by 
7 votes for and 15 against the tax.

M. D. Cranflll was, upon petition, 
appointed public weigher a t Loraine. 
Bills were allowed as follows:

Hargraves Printing Co.. $68.35.
Clarke A Courts. $13.25.
Dorsey Prlntnig Co., 16.75.
Maverick Clarke $26.30. *
Whipkey Printing Co., $55.00.
O. B .’Coughran for taking insane to 

asylum, $71.50.

of them was let to Austin Bros 
the sum of $4,500. The bridges 
to be placed as follows: Dripping
Springs bridge, juBt west of town less 
than a mHe. Stock Pen Canyon 
Bridge near Dr. Dulaney’s house In 
Bust Colorado. Morgan Creek bridge 
north of latan . South Champion 
bridge on Champion Creek southeast 
of to w n - ----------

The bridges are to cost:
D ripping Springs bridge $740.
Stock Pen Canyon Bridge, $1,110. f
Morgan Creek Bridge, $740.
South Champion Bridge, $1,910.
The four bids on these bridges by 

the different firms were as follows:
J*. S. Boggs. $4,429.
Austin Bros., $4,500.
Hess A Skinner, $6.050.
R. L. Puckett, $5.680.
L ater on during the session the con

trac t was let for a 62-foot steel bridge 
across Camp Creek, near Spade, to 
Austin Bros, for $642.00. This makes 
five bridges this session in all.

Wednesday the tsourt spent the day 
examining and approving t|)e quarte r
ly reports of the county and district 
clerk, the county attorney's report 
and several others. Quite a number 
of small bills were allowed and some 
were disallowed. The bills put in for 
costs in the recent county suit were 
all disallowed.

R. H. W ellington's quarterly  report 
was passed until next term.

M. D. Cranflll filed his bond for 
public weigher which was examined 
and approved.

The petition of Jack Smith to have 
a road changed was not granted.

The finance ledger was checked up 
and found all right. The court is still 
in session.

A petition from F. E. Crabtree et al. 
asking to straighten a road near Cuth- 
bert was granted, to .co st the county 
not over $45.

1,000,0(H) TO FINANCE COTTON.

President of Corporation Left This 
Week For German) to Secure 

Needed Funds.

Macon, Ga.—Announcement was
made by George D. Wadley, president 
of the Southern States Cotton corpora
tion, after an all-day conference of 
directors from East tex as , Mississippi, 
Louisiana, A labamt^bnd Georgia, that 
he would leave for Germany Wednes
day to negotiate the financing of the 
cotton crop of the South up to $300.- 
000,000. ,

He stated that a special represen ta
tive of a big German firm of cotton 
factors and bankers had investigated, 
thoroughly by special emissary, and as 
a result of their report he had been 
requested to come to Germany at once.

He will not give the name of the 
firm nor its exact location.

The directors of the Southern States 
Cotton Corporation announce that 
when their project is financed 15-cent 
cotton will be guaranteed. Organiza
tion has been perfected, it was an 
nounced, in hundreds of counties in 
the South.

MONEY FOR TEXAS PUPILS

The School Vpportiounicnt Is Raised 
to the Highest Figure in History 

At Austin.

Austin, Tox.—Next year’s school ap 
portionment In Texas will be $6.85 for 
each of the 1,019,000 (children enrolled. 
The apportionm ent was fixed at the 
regulai/m onthly  meeting of the state 
board of education. This is the big
gest apportionment in the history of 
the state, the next highest having been

and the people and even the hum blest [ While in a meditative mood we got 
laborer m ust help him if success be ; to figuring the possibilities of a  little 
ours and Wilson’s! ! water properly applied. I t  is said

Now the farmers can be the greatest figures do not lie. Qur figures are 
aid. How By not raising such huge made on conditions Jtlst as they exist.
crops of cotton, by educating them
selves, as well as their children. They 
are the most consummate drudges 
Uncle Sam has to carry and contend 
with. Yes, the government must take 
them in churgc and make them do, for 
centuries prove the farm er will not do 
anything to help his neighbot or gov
ernment unless made to do it by law

last year $6.80. It is calculated that by 0r conditions. Farm ers cause more of 
virtue of this action, most of the com- the "cussedness” of the world's Ills

City Council Proceedings.
At a regular meeting of the city 

council held Tuesday August 13, the 
following business was transacted:

The minutes of June 3rd and 11th 
were read and adopted. The request 
for $40 to be used In cleaning the 
streets and alleys was not granted on 
account of lack of funds.

The report of the committee ap
pointed last meeting to ascertain 
whether the estimated damage by fire 
to the wooden building at 114 on east 
side of Oak street In block 41 am ount
ed to fifty per cent, was read aB fol
lows: "We beg to report having care
fully estimated same and we find that 
the damage does not amount to fifty

Sgfrial Pregrain at Christian Church.
Rev. Dr. Young of Odessa will fill 

the pulpit of the F irst Christian 
church next Sunday morning a t 11 
o’clock. In the evening the choir will 
present a musical program. This will 
be the first of a series of Sunday eve
ning musicales which everyone is 
cordially invited to attend. Following 
is the program:

Organ Prelude.—Mrs. V. O. Mar
shall.

Invocation.
Hymn.
Anthem, The Lord is my Strength.
Reading of Scripture.
Prayer.
Solo, Sometime, Somewhere.—Mrs. 

Brooks Bell. /
Talk by Pastor.
Hymn.
Quartet, Come and Rest.—Mrs. Har

ness, Miss Coe, Mr. Smith. Dr. Mar
shall.

—Miss Coe. Dr. Marshall.
Miss Coe.

Anthem, Great is the Lord. 
Benediction.

Diwt.—1 
Solo—S

DANGER IN DELAY.

mon schools of the state ought to run 
for nine months during the forthcom
ing term. #

State aid was granted fto n large 
number of schools for the establish
ment of departments of agriculture, 
domestic science and manual tra in 
ing. Among the grants were: Bridge
port $2000, Hamilton $1000, Port A r
th u r $500, Brenham $2000, Brushy 
Creek $2000. Marshall $2000. Wellborn 
$1000. Bah Angelo $1500, H arrisburg 
$1500. South Houston $1000. Huntsville

than all else. How? By their ignor
ance, illiteracy and indifference to any
thing elevating them above their self
ish innate slavish life. Most of my 
life has been and is now on tbe farm. 
I've made 26 crops in Texas and thiB 
is may experience and impressions 
told in assertions of truth.

So give us Woodrow Wilson, the 
education of the masses by compul
sion, the downing of the bosses and 
controlling of the classes and their 
accuraed trusts, monopolies and ayn-

$1000, Carthage $1,250. Clines P rairie dlcatea of money power and (hen
$500, Edgewood Lake $2000. Madison- 
ville $1500 and Graford $1500.

The appropriations become available 
on September 1, the beginning of the 
new fiscal year. AH members of the 
board were present at the meeting 

School house bonds to the amount of 
$21.000 were purchased by the board.

some and a paradise, with Uncle Sam 
as m anipulator in-chief. Success to 
the Record.

UNCLE CHARLIE.

Uncle Charlie Write* From Kan Saha.

Have now and then read copies of 
the Colorado Record Coming to this 
postoffice. I think you publish a 
worthy paper far above the average, 
that shows brains and brawn of the 
first water. Conduct the paper for the 
people anyway. May your Journalistic 
shadows never grow less.

The crop prospects over here are 
very slim indeed. The feed crops have 
done their do and the same may be cents per dozen by reason of the bad

Poultry and Irrigation.
Editor Record:—We wish to call 

attention to a resolution passed bv the 
poultrymeu of Texas in session recent
ly, which resolution was, that the 
Legislature should pass a law making 
it a misdemeanor for anv one to offer 
fertile egga for eating purpoaes, d u r
ing the summer months. To our mind 
this would be a wise and profitable
legislation. that would b en e lli, allrclasses, the producer and consumer. 
For instance, egga in LorAlna are only 
seven cents per doyen and alow sale. 
When the consumer buyi the egga 
coat him from twenty five to forty

kidney Disease* Are Too Dangerous 
For ( alorado I’eqple to 

Neglect.

The great danger of kidney troubles
per cent.” The report was received j la that they get firm hold before the 
and adopted. ! sufferer recognizes them. Health Is

The report of Miss Anna D. Roe as gradually undermined. Backache, 
auditor was read by the mayor and I headache, nervousness. lamenog.i 
filed for reference.

She reported all books and accounts 
kept by E. Koathley to be in balance: 
all amounts collected and disbursed 
to be regular and a balance of $2401.25 
In the Colorado National Bank.

The m atter of the collector settling cu m l ,,eop,e r ,*ht here ,n ,hlB k"  
with the banks was passed until next |
meeting. ! MrB w - 8 Johnson, Snyder. Texas.

sg ts : "I used one box of Doan's Kid-

sald of cotton, unless It rains this 
week. I wistfully look for a rain then, 
tho the moon is a drouth maker, be
ing on its (mint, a water anti, since 
nearer mdinlght any change, quarter 
or full, clearer the weather, but con
ditions and circum stances control 
even the moon's trend as to effecting 
the earth J o r  wet or dry. The new 
moon arrives tomorrow night near 
midnight , yet In the breast sign of the 
Zodiac, to pass direct through those 
signs, with the first quarter to conic 
in at 9:57 to 11:57 p. m., hence I look 
for good rains all over Western T o p s  
from 12th to 17th inst. If we have rain 
then we can hopefully look for rain at 
new moon. September 9th to 14th, next. 
Next year will be a wet apring and 
good summer for crops and those who 
left West Texas on account of the

soreness, lumbago, urniary  troubles, 
dropsy, gravel and Bright's disease, 
follow in merciless succession. '  Iton't 
neglect your kidneys. Help the Kid
neys with the reliable and sato rem
edy. Doan’s Kidney Pills, which have

egga, so there ia great loss to both 
producer and consumer. It has been 
proven th a t Incubation begins in an 
incredible short time after the egg ia 
laid during the hot weather and it has 
further been proven that the male bird 
is not necessary to egg production and 
that the unfertile egg will keep for a 
long time and can be shipped to dis
tant. |»olnts and be n wholer.ome article 
of food.

Thla ia a m atter that means much to 
us. We have a country unaurpiisand 
as a poultry couniry, by reason of the 
cheap feed that may he produced, a 
suitable climate, not being excessively 
wet, a soil containing the necessary 
grit and comparatively free from 
alklll, an unsatisfied market both east 
and west, especially in the west among 
the mining camps of Arizona. New 
Mexico and Old Mexico. El Paso It- 

consumer of multiplied

They are amazing and an eye-opener, 
we find that oue of our small windmills 
pumping three gallons per minute and 
working one half the time, will in on« 
year cover one acre fifteen lnchekdeep 
in water. Suppose that one gallon of 
water deposited beneath tbe surface Is 
equal in effect to ten on the surface 
which has been proven, we have the 
astounding result In figures a moisture 
equal to one hundred and fifty inches 
of rainfall.

It has been demonstrated at tbe ex
periment stations th a t a well cultivat
ed mulch of soil six Inches deep hat 
not a particle of moisture escaped 
from the subsoil.

With ihese facts before us we should 
not hesitate to engage in fruit cul
ture. The soil conditions a re  right, 
the dry atmosphere Is conducive to 
highly flavored fruit. The water sup
ply Is everlasting. W lndbrakes can be 
grown as easily as fru it trees. F rost 
can be overcome with smudge pots. 
Considering the price of land we can 
Irrigate more cheaply than other sec
tions.

In our judgment the concrete pipe 
used for suhirrigation would be un
satisfactory for trees by reason of 
liability to’ accident. The concrete 
pipe must be laid on a level, o r else 
there will be too great seepage In tho 
lower places. Again, a root growing 
directly under the concrete pipe would 
cause the pipe to crack. In the Irri
gation system we advocate concrete 
pipe can be used cheaply and. ad 
vantageously for the supply of the 
laterals. We recommend amall gal
vanized pipe for laterals which can be 
easily and substantially connected to 
concrete supply pipe. A small faucet 
Is Installed at each tree and the flow 
of w ater Is controlled a t will.

Setting trees twenty-five feet apart 
we estim ate that seventy-five dollars 
will buy all m aterial per acre, and 
counting five acres per well and esti
mating one crop of fa ir yield sad 
price we would have a sum sufficient 
to pay coet of land and entire plant.

T. J. DAVIS.

dry weather, will regret It. I ain’t 
much at guessing at the political jself - Is a 
weather, but it seems to me that Gov. thousand*
Woodrow Wilson democrat, will come Seeing that we have a m atter that 
into full governor of U nde Sam aa eo vitally affects all classes let ns the 
president -next November. President [constituency bring this m atter to the 
Wilson will have the time, since Christ I attention of our representatives for 
of the only ruler ever sent Into power | immediate relief.
to reform and change the "old to the j As a handmaid and necessnry 
new of affairs of m an/' He can go i adjunct to a successful poultry busi- 
down \u history forever as the great- irrigation la Indispensable. This
est man since Adam to Christ, since WB „„ old. hackneyed subject that our 
Christ to Wilson, not only as an on [people care nothing about no*- know

Cell For Judicial Convention.
Colorado, Tex.. Aug. 9, 1912. 

The Slates of Texas,
County of Mitchell.

There Is hereby called to meet in my 
office In the City National Bank Build
ing In Colorado, Texas, a t 2 p. m. 
Saturday, August 24, 1912, the Demo
cratic Convention for the 32nd Judi
cial District of Texas, to canvass the 
returns for the nomination for District 
Judge and District Attorney, and a t
tend to such other business as may 
properly come before the convention. 
And at the same time and place, there 
Is called a meeting of the Executive 
committee for said District which is 
composed of the chairmen of the sev
eral counties composing the district. 
Mitchell, Nolan, Howard, Borden and 
Martin counties, for the purpose of 

| electing a chairman to servo for the 
ensuing two years.

Respectfully,
J. A. BUCHANAN. Chairman, 

32nd Judicial D istric t

gang, $30.90.
Remington Typewriter Co., $1.00. 
Higginbotham-Harris & Co., $8.85. 
Crystal Ice Co., $2.21.
Theo. C- Merrill, county health offi

cer, $29.00.
W. L. Doss, $5.80.
Southwestern Tel. & Tel. Co. $9.30. 
H. C. Doss, $3.80. ‘
Colorado W ater Co., $83.50.
G. B. Coughran, $2.32.
G. B. (¿ougbran, boarding prisoners, 

$15.60. ’ *
Geo. D. Bernard A Co., $3.90.
Floyd Beall, $3.20.
E. E. McKee, court stenographer, 

$214.28.
Colorado Steam Laundry. $1.76. 
Rockwell Bros. A Co., 40 cents. 
Buell Lumber Co., $201.18.

'B urns A Bell, $7.80.
"/ H. L. Hutchinson A Co.. $1.50.

W. T. Mdllln. $13.00.
Geo. Layne, $3.00.
Jesse H. Bullock, $32.10.
w. G. DeLaney road foreman, sub

mitted his report which was examin
ed and approved.

J . J. Patterson, county treasurer, 
submitted his quarterly  report which 
was examined and approved.

The court had advertised for bids 
for the building of tour steel bridges 
end this m atter was then taken up 
and bids submitted from J. 8. Boggs. 
Austin Bros., Hess A Skinner and R. 
L. P u ck ett The

The city marshal was instructed to > „„ ., . VT . . . | ney Pills and they cured me of fcld-notify Mr. John Nunn to clean up his . . .  _ „  ..______ . . . . .  . . . .  ney trouble. Some months ago I no- ,wagon yard at once and if he did not, I ,., . . . .  . . .  ,. vi j ticed that my kidneys were weak and i
to nring suit against him. j ,  thlnk thnt thp troub |e waB ,.auK,.d .hampered, unbiased demo. rat. hut as anything about. Thf Idea of pumping

J. A. Burhatian, W. W. Porter and ; by | be drinking water here ; u s»d ja ^ b rls t’s Christian,.Instead of a ! water from tho bowels of the earth  nml j ----- —
churchanltylzed Christian and boss applying to growing < seems like Impeach men! Cases, Unseating of Lor.

MAY \DJOURN SATURDAY.

i's Kidney Pills andLoraine Mercantile Co., for road ^ a rn ®̂ t were appointed a board ;Dne hox 0f Doan ____
of equalizers for 1912, nt the usual j  received a permanent cure l ^ f l - l ^ d e n e d  president. He hns the op |child’s play and can only result In loss 

pensatirto. highly recommend this remedy " portunlty of socializing Into a real 0f time and capital. This Idea obtains
Moesef was instructed ,n F«r w  nil i,,.-.. n..i,„ I Christianity,

.compensa 
J w  H.
order a siren whistle to^be used at the 
electric light plant as a fire alarm. 
The following bills were allowed:

D. M. Stell $1.75; Rockwell Bros. A 
Co.. $22.00; C. H. iAsky, 40 cents; F. 
S. Helper $1; W. M. Cooper, $1.50; J. 
S.Vaughan. $11.40 and $13.00: A. J.

all of the elements of

Buffalo. government and affairs of man, dls-
only among the uninformed. In some 
parts of the world water Is pumped six

Imer and Treaties Have Claimed 
the Senate’s Time.

cents. Foster-M Ilburn Co..
New York, sole agents for fbe United i*lpatlnK t/hp offlcio politico elements ¡hundred feet to raise sugar cane. In { WASHINGTON, I). C., Aug. 11—Con- 
States. * ¡that have heretofore disturbed “Uncle California the pumping plant Is much ¡Kress is about to term inate a session

Remember the nam e— Door.’a—and Sarn nnd ,hfi wor,d ,,p will comb in more satisfactory and profitable than that has now run more than two hun- 
take no other as a full” between T aft’s first and under the ditch. There are many dill!- j dred and fifty days. Since the or-

! Roosevelt's last quarter and will 
create the greatest harvest of goodCass Tarver, the pugilistic white

Herrington $6.96; H. L. Hutchinson hope of Jones county, and FrHDk anV cvpr had since Adam to 
$3.75; Winn A Payne 85 cents; H. C. Dev<,rly of Dallas will enter the ring n ' ,in< * 11 H io Bon'
Lelpsner A Co., $1.08; B urton-L ingo, for a ten-round fight at Clovis, N. M.. Cleveland and Roosevelt had oppor-
$13.35; E. Keathley. $12.60; Whipkey ' Thursday. August 29. An agreem ent Unities, hut neither were equal to 
Printing Cq.. $35.30. for the meeting was signed up a few tho*° opportunities atuL-jr-oved thei

The payment of the following war- day* a*° and tae re"u ,t will lie watch- 0Hl Rodnevelt Is show
rants from 1107 to 1135, which D. M. Vd with ,n ter«Bt- TeveriF. the m a n '1" "  Mm““"  *h“ ... .............
Stell ordered paid was approved. who will go against the West Texas

_   _____________  [giant, is said to be a fighter of no
mean ability, and it Is alleged thnt It

cultics that arise under the canal that ganlzatlon of tho government there 
you do not have with the pumping have been only seven continued ses- 
plnnt. (slons of great length. Measured by

We are living in a fast age. Every ! the standard of new laws enacted, this 
vocation is advancing. Agriculture. *one has not been fruitful of much 
the mainstay of our country, Ings be-¡general legislation; but from the 
hind the furtherest. We are tied on to j standpoint of great Issues fought out 
one Idea. Our heads are bent so low land great pollclen outlined. It has 

ling himself to be the ass of the JOtb bunting the fleecy staple, and o u r ‘been of more than usual Interest, 
century. I^t. Wilson prove to be the backs are so tired we can not look tip ' Political activities have helped to 
man of the times on the spur of the Into thp trees that grow the luscious 1 prolong It end political differences be- 
moment, then th/? victory will be golden fruit. When we are told that [tween the House and Senate, the one

itrac t,fo r

Cost of Discovering America. ' wjn take a ‘Kood one to ^ it"b lm  down humanity's and GoB's, with Wilson as ¡a people of other sections with ho i Democratic and the other controlled 
The English newspapers prin t a re- for the count. T arver’s m anagers nn- their glorified victor and executive better soil or climate can grow fruit by an Independent element of tbe Re

port from Madrid to the effect th a t nounce th a t their man Is now in hard Now ,0 obtaln th !«. the “ Ifs,” “ends ' 1st a profit of-ten dollars per tree we J publican party, have served to tie up 
some ledgers, discovered at Palos training for the event and will enter an(1 "huts" of conditions -and clrcum-1 begin to. enum erate the great dlfflcul- appropriation bills and Impede the 
Spain, contain interesting infqnna- the Clovis ring tipping the scales at etartecs must be considered and the [ties We say, our pet, the fleecy staple progress of much general legislation, 
tlon ot| the cost of discovering M iner!-:246 pounds. problems they create solved to the edl- Is the only crop tha t is suited to our Many nnnual appropriation bills
c* by Columbus. The sum total for _____________fleatloh and good of the people und no’ soil and eUmnte. The fact of the case that should ha've become effective
which-'' America was discovered Keep t/ih on the forecast of thp f° r bosses and high finance, high Is when demonstrated, shows thnt our July 1 still a re  at Issue between the
amounted to $7.000, o r 38.000 pesetas. Record’s ,'p tton  expert. He predlctk¡society or high anything else Indus- soil and climate are adapted to a wide [two houses. Minor legislation and Im- 
Thls was distributed as follows: 14,- that between 18,000 and 20,000 hales trial or commercial exclusive of the range of crops. Milo maize for g ra in  [ poi a n t questions of general in terest
000 pesetas for arm am ent; 2,000 pese- <>f cottonjw ill be produced In Mitchell People even for the humblest laborer matures here as often ns Indian eon: a re to bo laid aside In an effort to
tas for personal expenses of Columbus {county purinfe the season ending dissipating all disaffection and pro- ioc« tn the east. Alfalfa tho king of bring about adjournment by next

during tha t fraternity  of the brother- j forage plants, when planted In narrowand bis officers and crew; 22,000 for 
general expenses during the eight 
months for which the voyage lasted. 
The sum of $7,000 In 1492 represented 
$70,000 In 1911.—Scientific American.

Beptembe^ 1s t next. I t  Is true that in 
many communities very little  cotton 
will be gathered, but where tbe crops 

they are like tbe “good little 
ry good Indeed.

hood of man and fatherhood of God 
and Wilson can do and cause all of 
th is  change to r good. Will he do It? 

I He will have to have help from God

rows and cultivated grows luxuriantly 
with a minimum am ount of water.
Apples, pears, peaches, plums, grapes 
and berriee flourish under Irrigation, 'e t  W. D. Does’.

about adjournment 
Saturday, or a t  the latest by the end 
of the following week.

New designs of wall paper cheep

(



bers expressed their appreciation of 
the attendance olbttie young lady and 
were glad she was made an honorary 
member and hoped that like Mary’s llt- 
i l e  lamb, wherever -the convention 
goes there would go Mary Coe, etc.

The Young Men’s Business Le&fue 
had a meeting at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday afterhoony a t  which
time was discussed the cleaning up of 
the town for Inspection in the Holland
“cleanest town in Texas «ontcst.
Everyone present promised their help 
in putting the town in ship shape and 
the work of cleaning up began Mon
day morning. The Commercial Club 

j issued a ¡circular to property owners 
and all others, to have their promises 
thoroughly cleaned up and the trash  

and- moved over to deposited in the alleys and on yester- 
and put in place day wagons went around and took off 

this rubbish to the city dumping 
grounds. The town is now in spick 
and span condition, but this is not the 
end. We must keep it so, for it may 
he weeks before the oflielal inspectors 
will visit us, and all our cleaning up 
would be for naught if we allowed the 
city to drop hack into an unkempt 
state after the cleaning it has just had. 
It will be an easy m atter to ^eep it 
clean now, and every owner end 
tenant should make it a cnoscience to 
keep In's premises in the very best of 
condition. The magnificence of the 
houses nor paved streets will cut anv

Eat too muc.lt,
Stomach feels bloated,
All out of sorts,
Don’t feel like work to-day. Guesa 

<*ve another case of biliousness.
•‘Take anything?”
‘‘Yes; some pills, but no results; sup

pose I ’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
double the dose, then they physic me so 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I ’ll 
have to try something new.”

‘‘Ever try Prickly Ash Hitters?”
‘‘No; I ’ve heard a good deal alxmt it, 

hut never ttied i t .”
‘‘Well, you’ll be pleased with the re

sults.”
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters no* only removes hard impac
tions, gas and impurities, but it strength
ens the muscular action of the bowels 
which causes them  to move rggularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel torn* 
end regulator in the truest sense. It 
promotes daily evacuations, establishes 
healthy movements and is the best 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.

D. M. Blackwclder, 01 Lilelrfield, 111., says in 
ttie Litchfield N ew s: “ I ut« pericctly w ilting, iu 
fact glad to testify to tlie value of Prickly Ash 
Bitters as a medicine for the kidneys, stotiiacd 
and bowels, I have laed it whenever I needed 
anything of the kind for the last fifteen yeata 
and it has always given satisfaction."

Get the genuine with the  figure 
‘‘3” in red on front label.

The capacity Of the concrete gin was

our bargain counters are going fast. They 
are REAL BARGAINS, and we have decided to 

continue some of them at

Mrs. M artin's Home Burns,

last week’s prices

Better Come See What You Can Find
Dissolution Notice.

Sweetwater, Tex., July 25, 1912. 
To the Public:

Notice is hereby given that the firm 
of Ham ner and "Wilson, lawyer*. is 
dissolved by mutual consent.

Mr. Geo. T. Wilson will continue in 
the practice of the law a t his present 
offices. Judge Hamner is a t present 
in Galveston where he has gone under 
advice of physicians to recuperate 
from a serious nervous breakdown. 
Upon his return to Sweetwater, pro
per announcement will be made of his 
future intentions.

All business heretofore intrusted to 
the firm and all cases now in court 
will have the attention of both Judge 
Hamuer and Mr. Wilson.

ED. J. HAMNER.
GEO. T. WILSON.

Children’s fancy  
sox and hose, one 
job lot to close at

W e are over stock
ed on large sizes 
Sizes 42, 44, 46 
48 and 50-incl 
waist on sale al 
1-4 off of regulai 
price.The September patterns 

are now on sale at pattern 
counter, and we’ll be glad 
to help you select designs 
suited to your needs—10c 
and 15c.
Fashion S h eets  FR E E

The lot Of em
broidery as adver
tised is still on at 
one-half price.Death of Mr. nnd Mr*. Turk’* Baby.

Thomas Wyman, the infant son of 
hfr. and Mrs. T. C. Turk, after ta rry 
ing only two days with his proud and 
devoted parents and relatives, re tu rn 
ed borne to heaven to become a part 
of the home up there he had so lately 
left. His loved ones are bereft as al
ready they bad made many planB for 
his future and looked forward with 
great joy to the things that were to 
be. But they are Christians and real
ize that our Father doeth all things 
well, and that in the home above their 
little  one is safe and awaits their com
ing where they may be together 
through endless bliss, free from suf
fering and pain.

CALOMEL GIVES ONLY
TEMPORARY RELIEF

The 40c, 50c and 
75c silks as adver
tised last week 
are still on, your 
choice 25c.

One lot assorted 
linens and suiting 
at 1-2 price

Some new arri 
als by express 
beautiful F a l l  
1912 paterns and 
colors Charmuse 
silk, no two the 
same, at $7.50 per 
pattern
Also some

the first place. j Mrs. M erritt
This is one of the reasons why ; work tha t mi 

Floyd Beall’s drug store would ra ther ! ried on here, 
sell Dodson's Liver-Tone to you than censorship by 
calomel. We know that Dodson’s moving pictui 
Liver-Tone is a pure vegetable decent unwh< 

Jlver tonic that will cure con- suppressed, s

One lot of men’s 
pants, odd sizes, 
at 1-2 price.

Miss Mary Coe Honored.
We take the following from the 

columns of the Abilene Reporter and 
Its report of the proceedings of the 
sta te  convention of county judges:

‘‘In the closing hours of the conven
tion this morning Mrs. Woodward of 
Dallas proposed Miss Mary Coe, 
daugter of Judge Coe of Colorado City, 
for honorary membership and it went 
through with a  spirit and Miss Coe was 
escorted to the stand and Bang a most 
beautiful solo, Mrs. Woodward at the 
piano.

Judge Coe thanked the convention 
for thus honoring his “baby” daugh
te r  and said If It was honorary mem
bers the convention wanted he had 
more at home.

President Bratton nnd several mem-

Boys’ wash suits, 
new stock, new 
styles—$1.00 suit 
for 75c; $1.50 suit 
for $1.15.

new
shades in Moussa- 
line, blue, 
white and 
colors, per 
$ 1.00.

Also shirt

One lot plain and 
fancy, r ibbons,  
worth up to 50c, 
at per yard 25c.Full line of standard baseball goods 

prices righ t a t W. L. Doss'.

waist 
silk in new fall 
colors, per pat
tern $3.75.

Job lot of men’s 
shirts, worth up 
to $1.50. choiceM ore Bargains ! One lot embroid

ery and insertions 
worth 10c, on sale 
at 5c.1-2 Price

Men’s and boys’ 
straw hats at 1-2 
price—$1.00 h a t  
for 50c; $2.00 hat 
for $1.00

We are still offering some rare bargains 
house furnishings. Come and see for yourself. Stetson new high 

shoes for men, in 
tan, gun metal 
and patent leath
er, $5.50 and $6.

1 lot fancy veiling 
worth 35 and 50c, 
on sale for 10c.

Our stock of Undertaking Goods will be offer 
at very reasonable prices.

Undertaker and Embalmer.J. J. McLURE,

Colorado Furniture Co.
D A Y  P H O N E  116 N IG H T  P H O N E  112

BU RN S & BELL
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been wanted In the  beginning  to b s f l  butterfly. She wa* especially happy
m other she was as the young of a n l-1 *n finding weak spots In her m other’s 
mats, Interesting only up to  th a t tim e armor, and she never denied herself 
when, they could stand alon«. That I the thrust. Mrs. „CbediOye enjoyed 
the m other never made and held the8e sharp encounters, for It must 

i feminine friendships was in nowise ¡b» added that she gave as good as 
astonishing. Beauty and charm, such ®he fooj1, and more often than not her 

! as she possessed, served Immediately th rusts bit deeper and did not always 
to  stim ulate envy in o ther women’s  &eal-
hearts. And tha t men of all stations ’ Fortune never asked question» r e l ^  
in life flocked about her, why, It Is 
the eternal tribute demanded of beau-

MACGPATH
Avitkor Of HEARTS AND /TASKS 
Uu> MAN ON THE BOX e tc  . •
Illvistraiiorvs b y  M.O.Kettaœr- ♦ • ♦
C O P Y R IG H T  I9 II b y  B O B B S  -  /-TERRILL C O M PA N Y  •

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  I—George Perc lval A lgernon 
lo n e ., vice presiden t of th e  M etropolitan  

I O rien ta l R ug  com pany of New York. * r- 
|* lves a t  C airo on a  business trip .

C H A P T E R  I I —H orace R yanne  a rriv es 
I a t  th e  hotel In C airo  w ith  a  ca re fu lly  
I guarded  bundle.

C H A PT E R  I I I —R yanne sells Jones m e 
I fam ous holy Y hlordes ru g  w hich he ad 

m its  hav ing  sto len  from  a  p a sh a  a t  B ag- 
I dad.

C H A PT E R  IV—Jones m eets M ajor C al
lah an  and  la te r  Is Introduced to  Fortune  
C hedsoye by a  w om an to  whom he had 
loaned 160 pounds a t  Monte C arlo some 
m on ths previously, and  who tu rn s  ou t to 
be F o rtu n e 's  m other.

tlve to the family finances. If she 
harbored any doubts as to their origin, 
to the source of their comparative lux- 
ury. she never put these into speech.

Sho had never seen her father, but 
she had often heard him referred to 
aH ’’that brute’ or “tha t fool” or “thnt 
drunken imbecile." If a portrait of 
him existed, Fortune had not yet seen 
it. She visited his lonely grave once 
a year, in the P rotestant cemetery, 
and dreamily tried to conjure up what 
mauner of man he had been. One day 
she plied her old Italian nurse with 
questions.

“Handsome? Yes, but it was all so 
long ago, cara mia, th a t I can not 
describe him to you."

“Did he drink?” Behind this quoo-

ty. Here and there the men were not 
all the  daughter might "have wished.

! Often they burnt sweet flattery a t her 
| shrine, tentatively: but as she coolly 

stam ped out these incipient fires, 
they a t length came to regard her as 
one regards the beauty of a frosted 
window, as a thing to admire and 

! praise in passing. One ache always 
abided; the b itter knowledge that had 
she m et in kind smile for smile and 
Jest for Jest, she might have been her 
m other’s boon companion. But deep 
back in some hidden chamber of her 
heart lay a secret dread of such a  
step, a dread which, whenever she
strove to analyze it, ran  from under —  — -------- --------- ------ —
her investigating touch, as little balls 4 lon there was no sense of moral 
of quicksilver run from under the obloquy as applying to thp dead, 
pressure of a thumb. “Sainted Mary! didn’t all men drink

She was never without the comforts th *,r very souls into purgatory those

self; tim e enough when the moment
arrived,

“I had an interesting adventure
last night, a most Interesting one." 
began George, who was no longer the
shy, bundcrlng recluse. They were on 
the way back to town.

“Tell It me," said Mrs. Chedsoye. 
He leaned over from his seat beside 

the chauffeur of the hired automobile. 
(Hang the expense on a  day like

At last, when he le ft them  to change 
his clothes and hurry down to Cook’s, 
to complete the bargain for tho Yhior- 
des, he had advanced so amazingly 
well th a t they had accepted his invi
tation to the polo-match that after
noon. He felt tha t Invisible Mercuri
al wings had sprouted from his heels, 
for in running up the stairs, he was* of life, well-fed, well-dressed, well- unreligious days?"

CHAPTER V.

The Girl Who Wasn’t  Wanted.
If any one wronged George, defraud

ed him of money or credit, he was al« 
ways ready *to forgive, agreeing that 
perhaps half the fault had been his. 
This was not a sign of weakness, but 
of a sense of justice too well leavened 
with mercy. Humanity errs in the one 
as much as in the other, doubtless 
with some benign purpose in perspec
tive. Now, it might be that this charm
ing woman had really never received

aware of no gravitative resistance.
I T hat this anomaly (an acquaintance 
with two women about whom be knew 
nothing) might be looked upon 
askance by those who conformed to 
the laws and by-laws of social usages, 
worried him not in the least. On the 
contrary, he was thinking tha t he 
would be the envy of every other man 
out a t the club th a t afternoon.

"W ell?” said Mrs. Chedsoye, a  quiz
zical smile slanting her lips.

“You wish my opinion?" countered 
i the daughter. “He is shy, but he is 
neither stupid nor silly; and when h e . 

| smiles he is really good-looking.”
“My child,” replied the woman, 

drawing off her gloves and examining 
her shapely hands, “I have looked in
to the very heart of that young man. 
A thousand years ago, a red-cross on

housed, and often her m other flung 
her some Jeweled trinket which (again 
th a t sense of menace) she put away, 
but never wore. The bright periods 
were when they left her In the llttl» 
villa near Mentone, with no one but 
her old and faithful nurse. There, 
with her horse, her books and her 
flowers, she was a t peace. Week Into 
week and month into month she was 
let be. Never a le tter came, save 
from some former, schoolmate who 
was coming over and wanted letters 
of introduction to dukes and duchess
es. If she smiled over these letters 
it was with melancholy; for the duke» 
and duchesses, who fell within her 
singular orbit, were not the sort to 
whom one gave letters of Introduction.

“Had he any relatives?” 
j “I never heard of any.”

“Was he rich?”
“No; but when the signora, your 

mother, married him she thought he 
] was."

It was not till la ter years that For- 
; tune grasped the true significance of 
this statement. It illumined many 
pages. She dropped all investigations, 
concluding wisely tha t her mother, if 
she were minded to speak at all, could 

| supply only the incidents, the details, 
j I t was warm, balmy, like May in the 
northern latitudes. W om en' wore 

1 white dresses and carried sunshades 
! over their shoulders. A good band 
I ployed airs from the new Hght-operas, 
and at one side of the grand-stand

W here her mother went she never were tea-tabAs under dazzling linen, 
had the least idea. She might be in , Fashion was out. Not all her votaries

his le tte r- such things have been i  h,B 8urtout. he would have been beat- any of the great ports of the world, enjoyed polo, but it was absolutely
»__• 1_ xs _ a — .  — 1__ i  a l. ___11— a . . .  Y. __ —. 1. ____ v » ___ ir  «_ m it aawiuuii rv> tn iirnt <>•> il t 1, n t t nmr <1 1/1

known to go astray, 
could not say that 
T hat would have cast & doubt upon 
h e r word, an unpardonable rudeness. 
80, for her very beauty alone, he gave 
her the full benefit of the doubt.

“You m ustn't let the m atter trouble 
yon In the least," he said, his helmet 
now nicely adjusted under his arm. 
"It was so long ago I had really for
gotten all about It.” Which was very 
well said for George.

"But I haven’t  I have often won-

"Thl» Is the Gentleman I’ve 
Told You About.

Often

.>)

dered what you must have thought of 
me. Monte Carlo Is such a place! But 
I must present my daughter. I am
Mrs. Chedsoye.”

"I am glad to m eet you, Mr. Jones;"  
and in the sad eyes there was a glim
m er of real friendliness. More, she 
extended her hand.

It was well worth while, th a t hun
dred and fifty pounds. I t  was well 
worth the pinch here and the pinch 
there which had succeeded that loan. 
For he had determined to  return to 
America with a pound or two on his 
le tter of credit, and the success of 
this determination was based upon 
many a sacrifice in comfort, sacrifices 
be had never confided to his parents. 
It was not in the nature of things to 
confess that the first woman he had 
m et in his wanderings should have 
been the last. As he took the girl’s 
hand, with the ulterior Intent of hold
ing it till death do us part, he won
dered why she had laughed like th a t  
The echo of it  still rang in  his ears. 
And while he could not have described 
It, he knew Instinctively th a t It had 
been born of b itte r thought.

They chatted for a quarter of an 
hour or more, and managed famously. 
I t  seemed to him tha t Fortune Ched
soye was the first young woman be 
had ever met who could pull away 
sudden barriers and open up pathways 
fo r speech, who, when he was about 
to flounder Into some cul-de-sac, guided 
him adroitly Into an alley round it. 
Not once was it  necessary to drag 
tn  tho weather, that perennial if 
threadbare topic. He was truly aston
ished a t the ease with which he sus
tained his part in the conversation,

In any case he I,Dg hls flsts against the walls of 
he had written. J«™Balebi; five hundred years later, j 

he would have been singing chant- 1 
royales under lattice-windows; a pa
ladin and a p o e t”

"How do you know that? Did ho 
make love to you?”

“No; but I made love to him with
out his knowing it; and that was 
more to my purpose than having him 
make love to me,” enigmatically. 
“Three days, and he was so guileless 
that he never asked my name. But 
in Monte Carlo, as you know, one asks 
only your banker’s name.”

“And your purposel”
“It is still mine. dear. Do you real

ize that we haven't seen each other 
in four months, and that you haven’t  
offered to kiss me ” ,

“Did he go away without writing to 
you about that money?”

Mrs. Chedsoye calmly plucked out 
the inturned fingers or her gloves. “I 
believe 1 did receive a note inclosing 
his banker's address, but, unfortu
nately, in the confusion of returning 
to Paris, I lost it. My memory has 
always been a tria l to me,” sadly.

“Since when?” coldly. “There Is not 
a woman living with a keener memory 
than yours.”

"You flatter me. In affairs that In- 
1 terest me, perhaps.”

“You never meant to pay him. It 
| Is horrible.”

"My dear Fortune, how you jump at 
\ conclusions! Did I not offer him a 
i draft the very first thing?”

“Knowing that at such a moment he 
! could not possibly accept it?” de

risively. "Sometimes I hate you!”
“In these days filial devotion is a 

lost art.”
“No, no; It Is a flower parents have 

! ceased to cultivate.”
And there was in the tone a 

strained note which described an In- 
1 tense longing to be loved. For if 
| George Perclval Algernon Jones was 

a lonely young man, it was the result 
1 of hls own blindness; whereas Fortune 
; Chedsoye turned hither and th ither in 

search of that which she never could 
find. The wide Lybian desert held 
upon its face a loneliness, a desolation, 
less mournful than that which reigned 

! within her heart.
“Hush! We are growing sentiment- 

| al,” warned the mother. “Besides, I 
j believe we are attracting attention."
I Her glance swept a half-circle com- 
j placently.

“Pardon me! I should be sorry to 
draw attention to you, knowing how 
you abhor it.”

“My child, learn from me; tem per 1» 
the arch-enemy of smooth complex
ions. Jones—It makes you laugh.”

’It. Is a homely, honest name.”
"I grant that. But a Perclval Alger

non Jones!" Mrs. Chedsoye laughed 
softly. It was one of those pleasant 
sounds that caused persons within 
hearing to wait for It to occur again. 
"Come; let us go up to the room. It 
Is a dull, dusty Journey In from Poft 
Said.”

Alone, Fortune whs certain that for 
her mother her heart knew nothing 
but hate. Neglect, indifference, in
justice, misunderstanding, the chill 
repellence th a t always m et the least

anywhere between New York and j necessary to pretend that they did. 
Port Said. The major generally dls- ¡When they tnlked they discussed the 
appeared at the same time. Then, [ Spanish dancer who paraded back 
perhaps, she’d come back from a Ian'1 forth «cross the tea-lawn. They 
pleasant tram-ride over to Nice and ¡discussed her Jewels, her clothes, her
find them both at the villa, maid and 
luggage Mayhap a night or two, and
off they’d go again; never a  word 
about their former Journey, uncom
municative, ra ther quiet. These ab
sences, together with the undemon
strative reappearances, used to hurt 
Fortune dreadfully. It gave her a 
clear proof of where sho stood, exactly 
nowhere. Tho hurt had lessened with 
the years, and now Bhe didn’t care 
much. Like as not, they would drag 
her out of Kden for a month or two, 
for wbat true reason she never could 
quite fathom, unless it was that a t 
times her m other liked to have the 
daughter near her as a foil.

At rare intervals she saw steel-eyed, 
grim-mouthed men wandering up and 
down before the gates of the Villa 
Fanny, but they never rang the bell, 
nor spoke to her when she passed 
them on the street. If she talked of 
these men, her mother and the major 
would exchange amused glances, noth
ing more

If. rightly or wrongly, she hated her 
mother, she despised her uncle, who 
was ever bringing to the villa men of 
money, but of coarse fiber, ostensibly 
with the view of m arrying her off 
But Fortune had her dreams, and alio 
was quite content to wait.

There was one man more persistent 
than the others. Her mother called 
him Horace, which the  major mel
lowed into Hoddy. He was tall, blond, 
good-looking, a devil-may-care, edu
cated, witty, amusing; and in evening 
dress he appeared to be what It was 
quite evident he had once been, a 
gentleman. At first she thought it 
strange that he should make her, in

j escort, and quite frankly her morals, 
which of the four was by all odds tho 
most popular theme. All agreed thnt
she was handsome In a bold way Thl» 
modification invariably distinguishes 

i the right sort of w4>men from tho 
: wrong sort, from which there is no gp- 
1 peal to a higher court. They could 
¡well afford to adm it of her beauty,
• since the dancer was outside what Is 
{ called the social pale, for all that her 
; newest escort was a prince incognito. 
They also discussed the phiy at bridge, 
the dullness of this particular season, 

; the possibility of war between Eng
land and Germany. And some one 

| asked others who were the two well- 
' gowned women down in front, sitting 
I on either side of the young chap in 
pearl grpy. No one knew. Mother and 
daughter, probably. Anyhow, they 
knew something about good clothes, 

i Certainly they weren't ordinary tour
ists. They hud seen W hat's his name 
tip his hat; and this simple act would 
pass any one into the Inner shrine,

! for the general was not promiscuous. 
There, the first-half was over. AH 
down for tea! Thank goodness!

Ocorge was happy. Ho was proud, 
too. He saw the glances, tho nods of 
approval. He basked in a kind of 
sunshine that was new. What an ass 
he had been all hls life! To have 
been afraid of women Just because 
he was Perclval Algernon! What he 
should have done was to have gone 
forth boldly, taken what pleasures be 

{ found, and laughed with the rest of 
them.

There weren't two other women in 
all Cairo to compare with these two. 
The mother, shapely, elegant, with

Stead of her mother, his confidante, the dark beauty of a high-class Bpan-

and began to think pretty  well of 
himself. It did not occur to him th a t outreaching of the child’s affections, 
when two clever and attractive women i the unaccountable disappearances, 
se t forth to  m ake a m an talk (al- th® terro r of the  unknown, the blank 
ways excepting he is dumb), they nev- wall JV Ignorance behind which she 
e r  fail to succeed. To do this they was always kept, upon these hate had 
edntrive to bring the conversation builded her dark and brooding re- 
within the small circle of his wofk, i trea t. Yet. never did the mother come 
h is travels, his preferences, his ambi- within the radius of her sight that she
tions. To be sure, all this la not fully 
extracted in fifteen minutes, bat a 
woman obtains in that time a good 
Idea of the ground plan.

Two distinct purposes controlled the 
women in this Instance. One desired 
to  Interest him, while the o ther sought 
to  loam  whether he was gtupid or only 
•hfr.

did not fall under the spell of 
strange' fascination, enchaining, fight 
against it how she might. A kindly 
touch of the hand, a single mother- 
smile, and she would have flung her 
arm s about the other woman’s neck.

But the tonch and the mother-smile 
never came. She knew, she under
stood; »he wasn't wanted, she hadn’t

As to what vocation he pursued, she 
did not know, for he kept sedulous 
guard over his tongue; but his past, 
up to that fork In the road where man. 
hood says-good-by to youth, was hers 
And In this direction, clever and artful 
as the m other was, she sought In vain 
to wrest this past from her daughter's 
lips. To the mother, it  was really nec
essary for her to know who this man 
really was, had been, knowing thor
oughly as she did what he was now,

Persistent he undeniably was, but 
never coarse nor rude. Hlnce that 
time he had come back from tho 
casino gt Monte Carlo, much the worse 
for wine, she feared him; yet. In spite 
of this fear, she had for him a vague 
liking, a hazy admiration. W hatever 
his faults might be, she stood witness 

; to hls great physical strength and 
courage. He was the only man, among 
all those who appeared at the Villa 
Fanny and im m ediately vanished, who 
returned again. And he, too, soon 
grew to be a part of th is unreal dratna, 
arriving mysteriously one day and de
parting the next. "  .

That a dram a was being enacted un
der her eyes she no longer doubted; 
but It was as though she had taken 
her seat among the audience in the 
middle of the second act. Bhe could 
make neither head nor tall to It.

W henever she accompanied her 
m other upon these impromptu Jour
neys, her character, or rather her a t
titude, underwent a change. She 
swept aside her dream s; she accepted 
the  world as It" was, saw things as 
they were; laughed, but without merri
m ent; jested, but with the venomed 
point. II was the reverse of her real 
character to give hurt to any living 
thing, but during these forced march
es, as the m ajor humorously termed

lard, possessing humor, trenchant com
ment, keen deduction and application; I 
worldly, cynical, high-bred. The stu* ! 
dent, of nations might have tried In 
vain to place her. Bhe spoke the 
French of the Parisians, the Italian 
of the Florentines, the German of the 1 
Hanoverians, and her English was tho 
envy of Americana and the wonder of 
the Londoners. The daughter fell be
hind her but little, but she was more 
reserved. The worldly critic called \ 
this good form; no daughter should - 
try to outshine her widowed mother. 1 

As Fortune sat beside the young col- 1 
lector that afternoon, she marveled 
why they had given him Perclval Al- j 
gernon. Jones was all right, solid and 
substantial, but the other two turned ; 
it into ridicule. HUH, what was tho 
m atter with Perclval Algernon? His- j 
tory had given men of these names j 
mighty fine things to accomplish. ; 
Then why ridicule? Was It due to the 
perverted angle of vision created by 
wits and humorists In the comic week- 
lies, who were eternally pillorying 
these unhappy prefixes to ordinary j 
cognomens? And why this pillorying? 
She hadn’t studied the subject suf
ficiently to realize th a t the business 
of the humorist is not so much to 
amuse as to warn persons against be
coming ridiculous. And Perclval Al
gernon Jone» was iBl of that. It re
solved Itself into a m atter of values, 
then. Had h is surname been Mont
morency, Perclval Algernon would 
have fitted as a key to its lock. She 
smiled. No one but a  fond mother 
would be guilty of such a crime, • And 
if she ever grew to know him well 
enough,, she was going to ask him all 
abqut th is mother.

W hat in terest had her own mother 
In th is harm less young roan? Oh,

There W eren’t  Two Other Women In
All Cairo to Compare With The*«
Two. • ■' »

I
th is!) “A fellow brought me a rug 
last night, one of the rarest outside 
the museums. How and where he got 
It I'm not fully able to state. But 
he had been in a violent struggle 
somewhere, arms slashed, shins bat
tered. lie  admitted that he had gone 
In where many shapes of death 
lurked. It was a bit Irregular. I 
bought the rug, however. Some one 
else would have snatched It up If I 
hadn't. I wanted him to recount the 
adventure, but he smiled and refused.
I tell you what it is, these eastern 
ports are great places.”

“How Interesting!” Mrs. Chedsoye’» 
color was not up to  the mark. “He 
was not seriously wounded?”

“Ob, no. He looks like a tough In
dividual. 1 mean, a chap strong and 
hardy enough to pull himself out of 
pretty had holes. He needed the 
money.”

"Did he give hls name?” asked Fbr- 
tune.

"Yes; but no doubt it was assumed. 
Ryanne, and he spelt It with an ‘ne ,1 
and humorously explained why he did
so ’’

"Is he young, old, good looking, or 
what?"

Mrs. Chedsoye eyed her offspring 
through narrowed lids.

“I should say that he was about 
thirty-five, tall, something of an ath
lete; and there remains some Indica
tions that in the flush of youth he was 
handsome. Odd. He reminded me of 
a young man who was on the varsity 
eleven—foot-baller— when 1 entered 
my freshman year. 1 didn't know him, 
but I was a great-adm irer of his from 
the grand stand. Horace Wadsworth 
was hls name.”

Horace Wadsworth. Fortune had 
the sensation of being astonished at 
something she had expected to hap- 

| P«u-
Just before going down to dinner 

that night. Fortune turned to her 
; mother, her chin combative in its 
I angle

“1 gave Mr. Jones a hundred and 
fifty pounds out of that money you 

j left in my care. Knowing how forget
ful you are, 1 took tho liberty of a t
tending to the affair myself.”

Bhe expected a storm, but instead 
her mother viewed her with apprais
ing eyes. Buddenly she laughed mel
lowly. Her sense of humor was too 
excitable to resist so delectable a sit
uation.

“You told him. of course, that the 
money came from me?” demanded 
Mrs. Chedsoye, when she could con
trol her voice.

“Surely, since It did come from
you."

“My dear, my dear, you are to me 
like the song In thn Mikado;“ and she 
bummed lightly—

** 'To m ake  the p risoner p en t 
U nw illingly represen t 
A source  of Innocent m errim ent. 
O f Innocent m errim en t!’ ”

CATARRH 
RELIEVED 
» PERUNA.

My Husband Abo Uses 
Peruna.

Mrs. Della 
M ay  S a m 
uels, w h o s o  
p ic  tu r o  no- 
c o m p a n ie s !  
this testim o-l 
nial and who I 
resides a t  3581 
N. Condo St.,
Tipton, Ind., I 
w r i t e s  T h e |
Peruna Co^ 
as fo llow s:

‘‘E ight bot
tles of Pornna 
c o m p le te ly  
Cured me of 
systemic ca
tarrh of sev
eral y e a r s  
standing,and 
if my hus
band f o e l s  
badly or either of ns catch cold wa a» 
once take Peruna.”

Stomach Trouble.
Mrs. W ilson Robinson, 704 Neesle Bt., 

Toledo, Ohio, w rites:
*‘I feel like a new person. I  h a ro  

no more heavy feelings, no more pain« 
don’t belch up gae, can ea t m oat any
thing w ithout i t  hurting  me. 1  w ant 
to he working a ll the tim e. I  have 
gained twenty-four pounds.

“People th a t aoo mo now and saw  
m two months ago seem astonished.
I tell them Peruna did  It. I  wlU say 
It is tho only remedy tor spdlbg a id  
ail other ailments. m

tho woman received the stab. "My 
daughter," as If speculatively, “yon 
will get on. You haven’t been my pu
pil all these years for nothing. L et 
us go down to dinner.”

Fortune, as she silently followed, 
experienced a sense of disconcertion 

j rather than of elation.
(To be continued.»
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Moody I .og&n of Colorado was shak
ing hands with aid friend» her«
Wednesday.—Big Springs Herald.

v B. A. Phenlx Hnd U. D. Wulfjen of 
Colorado ICty are nttfcndbig the meet
ing of County Judges and Commis
sioners.—Abilene Reporter.

D. N. Arnett of Colorado came In 
Saturday to look after his rauch In
terests In Mils section of the country. 
—Lubbock Avalanche.

M. McGuire, wife and daughter. Mi»» 
Essie and Mr. nnd Mrs. Holt, all of 
Mitchell county were here lust Friday 
prospecting. They will visit the north 
plains before returning to their home 
In Mitchell county. They report crop 
conditions poor In that section of the 
country.—l.ul>!io<k Avalanche.

Frank C. Van Horn, editor of the 
(Tirtstovsl Observer, was In San An
gelo Monday dispensing good times 
news of hls section of the country.

“ You can tell the people of Concbo- 
land.” said Mr. Van Horn, “th a t Chrls- 
loval 1» on the map. Among the Im
provement» that nrc being made In 
the town. Is the fencnlg in of the park 
around thn school building. We have 
one of the prettiest parks In the state, 

¡nnd we are fixing It up so as to have 
! It the greatest resort in this section. 
Wo are building a fence around It for 

I protection against, autos and vehicle«, 
' and to keep them from crowding out 
the women and children.

‘Arn I b prisoner, then?’ Another thing that we are doing la 
"W hatever you like; It can not be !building a dam across the South 

said that I ever held you on tho leash,” ¡Poncho for the purpose of Irrigating 
taking a final look Into the mirror. the farms near town. A num ber of 

“What Is the meaning of this rug? (he farm ers on the banks of the South 
You and I know who stole It." ¡Concho have clubbed together and

I have explicitly warned you^ my j rn|HP,| funds to build n dam to take
core of the flood water, and will ln-affairschild, never to meddlo with

tha t do not concern you.” | \  „  , , , . __ .
Indirectly, Home of your. do. You I81“11 a " ,r r ,*'akm  P,an t' Mr. Stub-

In love with Ryanne, as he calls ¡ »»«••«el'l of Son Angelo has been em
ployed as an expert« to oversee the

are
himself.”

“My dear, you do not usually stoop work. The dam will be of reinforced 
to such vulgaHty. And are you cer- . onerete nnd built to withstand tho 
tain that he has any other name?” j yressure of a large volume of water. 

"If 1 were I should not tell you." 1 w  j  k111b a i(l j  D F̂ ,ward,  are
* Oh!”
"A man will tell the woman b « '*' t h mf ,ng «^»ngem enU  

loves many things he will not t#U ,»° get the material bnd haul It W». »  
tho woman he admires.” m»at work may begin at once.—8an

‘As wise as the serpent,” b a n te r e d  j Angelo Standard,
the mother; but she looked again Into ¡ I____ . ......... .
the m irror *0 see if her color was still ,
what it should he. "And whom does MI,,,on Do,Ur
he adm íre?” the Mona Lisa smile hov- Cleburne, Tex.. Aug. 12.—The Santa 
«ring a t the corners of her lips, ¡ Fe shops here wero damaged by fire

“You,” evenly. today to the amount of one million
Mrs. Chedsoye thought for a mo- d0u ars. 

m in t, thought deeply and with new
A. V

them , and such they were In tru th , some day she would burst through this 
•b e  could no more stand against glv web, this Jungle; some day she would 
Ing the cruel stab than, «hen alone see beyond the second act! W hat 
In her garden, »be could resist th» then? she never troubled to ask bar
tender pleasure at succoring a  fallen 1

t

insight. It was no longer a child but 
a woman, and mayhap she had played 
upon the tau t strings of the young 
heart once too often. Still, she was 
unafraid.

"And whom does he lore?”
“Me. Shall 1 get you tbe 

mother f"
Still with th a t unchanging

Campbell, a holler maker, 
went into the oil tank with a lighted 
candle to make repairs and a terrific 
explosion followed. Campbell la re
ported to be fatally burned.

W alter Corzlne, an apprentice boy, 
wo* slightly burned. Passenger and 
freight cars and n large supply r  
lum ber were destroyed.
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• NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns cf 
The Record will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention 
of Its publishers.

A good friend of the Record came in 
last week and said she wanted an- 
ottier copy of the paper, because the 
eopy she received did not contain an 
item that her son's paper had. She 
looked over her copy carefully sever- 

and she

I...,---------------------------------------------------- -— V
------ .J L - .......— I ' lEr

* i1 £W

¿lops
not in hers and she supposed we had

AD YKUTUSlX(« KATES
One Page One T im e . . . ........................ ............ :: ...........................................$15.00
One Page by the Month (four issues)................................ ......................... v 50.00
H alf Page One T im e............................ ................................... ............................. ,8.00

printed just a few copies with the item 
in them and had taken it out before
printing the others. We found the 
item for her, but she is yet uncon
vinced that all the papers contained
the same things.

Like clerking in a bank, owning and

i all directions until their creditors canI
hardly tu rn  him loose, each hoping to 
be the fortunate one to' get what is 
due him.

T o r protection against such para
sites every community should have a j 
board of censors, and every time it i s ! 
shown tha t there is in the community j 

was .sure it was one or more such vampires, this board j 
should see to it-th a t they are put be
fore the community in their true light, j 
The man who sets up in a  community | 
to do business on unsafe, unsound and \ 
cut-throat principles; who expects to j 
get all he can out of his stock and i 
then beat his creditors, ren t and board 
bill; such a man is no less a pirate 
and brigand that the one who halts you

Stubborn Case
“ I was under the treatment of twe^doctors,” writes 

Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., “and they pro
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness. . I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to 
take Cardui.

I used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, 
has gone, and I don’t suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui.”

TAKE

S. I 
Colori 

W.
nett, ( 
man f 
w ater

Mrs

C A R D I! I Woman’sTonic
H alf Page by the Month (four i s s u e s ) , . . . . . . ..............................
One-Fourth Page One T im e . .........................................................
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues) .................. . . . .
All Ads Less Than One-Fourth Page, per single column inch. 
Ads On F irst Page Special Contract.
All Ads and. Tiocals Run Unitl Ordered Out.

25.00 
.00 
¡.00 
.20

y
15.(

¡riding in an automobile gives one the in the highway and takes your purse 
appearance of being rich. The ma- - and watch.

I chine has such a comfortable feeV; There are good, honest men in busi- 
' glides along the ground so smoothly; ness in every community, » Who are ;
so easily passes less fortunate trave l-j grossly imposed on by these leeches 
lers on the public road and gives such

TEXAS A PACIFIC TIME TABLE.
¡Morning Train Going W est............................................ ........... ..............C; 41
Morning Train (ibing East .......................................................... ..........6:41
M orning T rain Going E a s t . ........................................ ..............................9:46
Evening T rain Going W e s t . . .............................. - ............... ...6:27
Evening Train .Going W est................ ....................... ......................... ...6 :5 9
Evening Train Going E ast......................... .................................. .. 10:16

A.
A.
A.
P.
P.
P.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

a superior .speed potentiality that one 
comes to feel naturally, thaWhe has 
superior rights while travelling, over 
slower ''coaches, and that the other 
fellow has no rights which the auto 

; owner is obliged to consider.

COLORADO. TEXAS. AUGUST 1«, 1912,
The Record man does not-pose-as a 

farm er, nor even the* son of a farmer, 
hut there ore some things about farm 
ing which are common to »very other

£iui some remedy should be found and 
applied. W hat right has a man to re- * 
fuse to pay. his honest debts for years j 
and years, and then be allowed to j 
compete in business with others who ; 
have given the public and- their com- ! 
petitprs a -sq u are  deal all along?; 
Good men must suffer; their families ¡1 
and” their creditors must suffer just to j 
tolerate the vampire and cut-throat in ; 
business.

if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely - vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 yfears.

I f

Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
)dk\received from it. Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Write to had in ' Advisory Ctept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tern... 
for Special Instructions, and M-pagc boolc. ** Home Treatment lor Women." sent free. J 52

V
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The city dweller may not bite at a To See a neatly kept park about an 
gold brick quite as quickly as his attractive and up-to-date county court and which a man may know
country cousin, but he goes right house, with a  Clock that tells the 
along paying good money for country people the time of day and night in 
fru its, eggs and vegetables that look its /cu p o la  and a substantial 
good on the outside. Us the same across Lone Wolf creek giving the 
game. town a large lake for purposes- of

________________  pleasure and usefulness; these are a

jus! as well us a farm er, though he 
may not be able to tell off-hand the 

dam difference between a bull tongue and 
a whiffle-troe. One of -these common 
property pieces of knowledge is that

Admonition of a Defeated Candidate.
The battle is over; thbre are no dead j 

to bury. The sovereign democrats o f ! 
the 28th Senatorial d istrict have plac
ed their standard in the hands of Hon. i 
H. i \  Urelsford. I bow in becoming

feed stuff Is the most valuable thing j humility to the voice of the people.
If you wish to realise the lice*ness few of the m aterial improvements the 

of passing time, just make a  sixty day editor of the Record will work and
note at a bank. Talk about "tempus hope for before he crosses the Great
iugit,” its a poke easy in arriv ing com-j Divide. There cAn be no question 
pared with the cash ier's notice, re- about the courthouse and surrounding 
questing your “usual prom ptness!" ' park-*—both are an unenviable com- 
T hat's the joke of it—that usual mentgry upon our civic pride and 
prom ptness. | boasted progressive spirit. A town is

____________  judged more by the condition of its
From present indications, the west- public buildings and utilities than by

cm  portion of Mitchell county will ¡any other standard. The first thing 
su rpass the eastern in crop produc- ’ strangers notice is-the neglected e d i
tion. That part of the county has been dition of courthouse and park, and

produced on a farm, and is worth just 
as much' to the farm er as to anyone 
else. If he sells it. it brings money, 
if 'ie keeps it, it saves him money, and 
it is worth just as much to him next 
year as it is now. The farm er may 
get along without money—he can bor
row it; but lie can’t get along without 
feed stuff. lie  can limit himself to «me 
or two meals per day and do very 
well; but he must feed his work stock 
well and regularjp- if he makes a crop

visited by more and better rains than they begin to ask em barrassing ques- 
any other^lm d the crops are now much Hons about them.

at all. Yes. the 'R ecord man knows 
that feed stuff is the most valuable 
thing comes out of the ground

ahead of those in the eastern, northern 
and southern parts of the county. 
"When the w estern side of the county 
does make good, it generally makes 
m ighty good.

The Record does ver
*« U

did.not—nevi
nor ever will, poBe as a town "boost- 
or.” The word is a misnomer and is 
but a variation of that kind of promo- 
11011 seen and heard a t the entrance of 
snake shows, and “ im proper” exhibi- 

To boost. Is in its primitive
When automobiles are made with 

the simplicity of the mowing machine Hons, 
and upholstering of a buggy, maybe meaning, to bait, and smacks much of 
It won't be little short of a crime for 081 Hng a mine or crim ping the wrong 
a  country editor to think about own- ca,'<l for a sucker. To boost is to brag

not excepting gold silver and iron. 
What then is the moral? Be sure you 
make feedstufl, whether you make a 
lock of cotton or not.

It*has been many a day since the 
town of Colorado has had sudli a

ienc- 
been

seised with commendable civic pride 
In the condition of the town and is 
doing his and her part to have the 
town np to the standard when the

ing one. The p rices  are coming down 
down, all the time and the  only way 
the m anufacturers manage to keep the 
prices sky high is to tack extras, 
new features, improvements, etc., onto 
every season's output and stop making 
the old styles.

T here are countths in W est Texas 
as good as Mitchell county, but none 
better. The man in any business, 
trade or profession, who comes here 
and behaves himself, who demon
s tra te s  that he is a  useful member of 
the commonwealth, need never fear 
the howl of the wolf o r the fierceness 
of competition. In the wisdom of old 
Ben Franklin , "If you'll keep the shop, 

Abe shop will keep you.” No need to 
leave Mitchell county for an oppor
tun ity  to  do well: the opportunity is 
here under your nose. If you’ll but see 
I t

to blow—to claim the earth  without 
regard to fact or merit. This kind of

thorough cleaning as it has expert 
ed this week. Everybody has

work has done more to hurt West Holland inspectors visit us, the time 
Texas and bring discredit upon even of whlrh v,8lt no man knows, 
its best features than all the drouths

*and short crops the country ever ex-f Judged by the loads that have been 
perienced. A section can recover from brought to market, the feed crop of 
the effects of either in one year, but ¡Mitchell county should be a very good 
the harm ful effects of "boosting" one. Most of it seems as fine as is 
done th irty  years ago, have left a  bad usually prodeed. Several heads from 
taste in the mouths of thousands **> n the crops of Raymond Johnson and 
honest tale speeds best being plainly George Goodwin are as fine as we ever 
*o|d.” - - _ saw grow In this county, and each has

Those in position to know these 
things, and who are  supposed to know 
them, express the opinion that more 
cotton—at least 20 per cent more— 
will be made in Mitchell county, this 
season than was made last. More 
than 15.000 bales were raised in the 
county last season, and if the prog
nostications of the aforesaid experts 
l>an out, the county will produce near- 

discussed iy 20,000 bales. With much more feed

a good big crop of it, and will make 
more than enough to run them next 
year, besides having some to sell. 
AVhen all the returns are in; when the 
last bale of cotton has been ginned; 
after the last load of feed stuff has 
been harvested and housed, it will be 
found that old Mitchell county has 
done very well indeed; much better 
than the most hopeful expected.*

We give space in this issue of the 
Record to the proceedings of the 
Colored Baptist D istrict Associa
tion of West Tçxas and Sunday school 
convention. I t is an index to the 
progress and development of the race,

The hotel question was
this week by interested parties and the saved than was saved la s t year, the 
proposition was made the town that If farmers will be better prepared to 
the town would put up a bonus of make a crop next Rpring than they 
11,600, to be paid afte r the hotel hgd were this Bpring. Money spent for 
been run <pe year, the parties would feed during the past, spring went out
contsruct and furnish a hotel costing iof the county never to return. With a while the addresses and speeches out- 
nine o r ten thousand dollars. The like amount of money kept a t home line the bnsifc upon which the white 
question resolves Itself Into this next year,, obviating the necessity of and colored race, living in the same
simple proposition: Is the town will- borrowing It from the bank, the coun- country, can with safety and harmony
ing to give $1,500 to secure a hotel in- Jtjr can tide over the dull months very progress side by side, yet d is t inc t ly  
vestm ent of nine or ten thousand dol- well. separate. Ignorance lias been the
lars. with the assurance of a good - ------------  , mother of most o* th^Triction between
hotel—one th a t will a ttra c t and hold its  the irony of fate that the very i the races, and religious education Is

There is no bitterness or disappoint- ! 
nient in my heart, but as a good demo- j 
erat my voice is as lusty for Judge 
Urelsford as that of any leather-lunged 
son of Eastland county. Judge Brels- 
ford has won an honest, clean and fair-t 
tight on merit, llis  m atchless ability, | 
his faithfulness to every tru st that 
was ever reposed In him, and his un- , 
swerving loyalty to West Texas, con- j 
stitutes a triad of virtues that demon
strates the wisdom of the people's j 
choice when they placed in his hands 
the banner of democracy. To those | 
who opposed ine in this race I « an  j 
only say that you voted for Brelsford ; 
and so did I; there is notrin my heart j 
any rancor or animosity against any j 
“who voted for my distinguished oppon-; 
ent. To the ten thousand ' gallant j 
democrats who honored me with their j 
vote, I  say the night will never be too f 
dark, the day too hot or too cold, the
sandstorm too severe or the rain too**
torrential for me to harken to your 
gall. I lay at your feet the sincerest 
thanks ever offered by a defeated or | 
victorious candidate. It is yours to 
command and mine to obey. To those 
of my friends who saw slander’s lying 
tongue strike the cursed steel of 
calum ny in my neck, tw ist and turn 
the poisoned knife in my vitals, I ask 
you to remember that Judge Brels
ford had naught to do with it, and I 
beg of you to stand with me for the 
nominee. Let no friend of mine fail 
to vote for Judge Brelsford. Let us 
all stand together for West Texas and 
Texas, Brelsford and Woodrow Wil
son. JOHN W. OVERTON.
---------------- i------- '

^ -----

\

the best commercial patronage? Up to element which was a potent factor in the hope of both.
this time no definite conclusion has putting Mr. Colquitt in the governor's - ______________
been reached, but the town is being chair is now lighting him tooth and Business Vampires.
canvassed.______ _____  nail for his position on the salooh

closing plank

l

Every com m unity,has some pest that 
in the platform. The besets it. In the business world every 

C.overnpr is standing Arm in his ad- town has a Jew specimens who usual-
The Record received, » le tter with a

renewal this week from a subscriber ___
we had never seen, but who has been vocnrlr ¿>f saloons closing at 9:30 at iy come fro^  somo other section, or 
reading the paper several years. She n,Bht and opening at 7 next mornfng. infrequent^, by common consent is 
spoke In the highest praise of the 11,8 80,00,1 friends are kicking up a tolerated amongst them, tha t is allow-
paper and said she had learned to ^U8t nb<AUt it. 
Jooli forward to Us weekly visit with !

tie r  wa greaw deal of pleasure. Hdr words 
of encouragem ent and expression of 
appreciation were worth many times 
the  am ount of her subscription to us! 
No one can judge from the contents of

ed to pursue illegitimate methods of 
business.

This parasite is usually sauve of 
manner, oily, unctioua. fawning to a

Xetiee to Farm Tenants.
1 have purchased from Mr, 

Art Bailey a section of land 
located in Mitchell county^ 
9 miles southwest of Colorado 
City. This land is known as 
section number ninety four, 
block number 27, Texas & Pa
cific Burvoy. I will erect on 
tills land a t nn early date five 
nice neat houses, thesd houses 
will all have front and back 
gallery and four large living 
rooms. I would like* to cor
respond with some parties 
with view »{-either re /tin g  or 
buying one of these farm s this 
coming season. These houses 
will be built as soon as I can 
get renters to occupy them.

Address all correspondence 
to Wi J; GRABER, Brenham, 
Texas. *-

H. C. Doss
H as It fo r  L ess
Anything in -Hardware, Oil or

t

Gasolene Stoves, Sporting Goods 
or Buggies.

Special attention given to the 
farmers’ wants.

We want your business. Make 
our store your trading place. You 
will get full -value for every $1.00 
you spend and courteous treat
ment with it.

H . C . D O S S
" ■

i D i i r t n n . l  i n i r n P nj D U I  l u l l " U l l g U t i l l .
L U M B E R
a n d  W I R E •

: See us about your next bill of
: lumber, we can save you
: ' / * some money.
• Colorado, Texas.

ï
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Beal Bros’ Market
The advocates of the Trinity river 

navigation farce, announce thftt steam 
boats will be/plow ing the hosi'in of sickening degree, verbose, but always 
tha t raging stream  by September 15. on the scent for a sucker, which they 

_ _ This announcem ent is about as ridic- usually catch, by appealing to his most
a  country paper JuBt how much work^klous as the announcement of the , vunerable point by flattery. They 
and worry it represents; how rAueb opening of the Panam a canal '  by ¡usually Ingratiate themselves Into the 
discouragem ent and criticism. So Delesseps more than twenty years various ramifications of business and 
th a t when even the sm allest flower ago. He ordered tw enty th o u san d ; social circles of the town (when they

The very best Beef, Pork, Sausage, Breakfast Bacon, 
Boiled and Cured Ham—

is thrown in the pathway of the news
p ap er man, it la doubly appreciated 
and  gives him h ea rt to continue doing 
h is best, feeling there Is a  soul some
w here, whom he m ay never see, to 
whom his labor brings a  degree of 

jeasure  and en te rta in m en t Thank 
m a’m!

torchlights to be used In the parade 
celebrating the event. As a graft, pure 
and simple. Trinity  river navigation is 
a ll right, but as a m atter of utility, it 
would be cheaper and more expedient 
to dig a  canal' from Dallas to GalVcs- 
ton and flood It with water, than try  
to make the Trinity  navigable.

can) until they assum e a fam iliarity 
justified only by years of acquaintance 
and association.

They have no capita] beyond their 
monumental nerve and add nothing to 
the common weal. They can out ta lk  
the landlord and  evade ther-rent and
change from one m erchant to another, will be p ip p ed  from here this season

A farm er Viear Wichita Falls, who is 
operating an irrigated farm, reports 
tha t his crop of onions will yield 16,000 
pounds to the acre and that the vege
table Is In fine condition. I t  is expect
ed that several hundred cars of onions

EVERYTHING .THAT A MARKET HANDLES

Fresh Bread :: Free Delivery

Dressed : Hens : Every : Saturday
Phone 35

Colorado Record N $1.00 per year
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Jim  Morgan and Neal Cresa leave WEST TEXAS COLORED.

V

S. E. Brown and family were in 
Colorado Sunday.

W. L. Edmondson, Rev. W. M. Ben
nett, C. M Thompson and S. \V. 
man formed a  motor party to, Sweet
w ater on Monday.
' Mrs. W. F. Altman went to Roscoe 

Tuesday to visit her mother.
Mrs. Gardner of Robert Lee who has 

been visiting her sister, Mrs. H arry 
Hall, returned to her home la s t Mon
day.

Mr. Sandlin of W eatherford left 
Monday after a visit to B. H. Wilson 
and family.

The W. H. M /S. will entertain next 
Thursday a t >Irs. A. S. Dees. X

A. M Jackson has a new cake recipe. 
He calls it the Original Jacksop 
Recipe and would be pleased to 
publish it for the housewives but he 
can’t make a microscopical analysis of 
w hat Aunt Dinah used to call the 
“ingredgelmcnts.” Hence it is likely 
to  remain Btrlctly original.
There was a man in our town.
And he was wondrous wise.
He found out, thought almost too late, j 
That it paid to advertise.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bullock of Colo
rado spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
I. W. Baker.

Allen Nelson and wife have gone.to ; 
Garaen City. They stopped over at j 
Big Springs to yisit ^relatives. •

Mrs. E. P. Galloway and children 
left Sunday night for Arcadia, La.

D. K. Nelson has moved into his new 
store.

Dr. W. L. Shook left Sunday night 
for Rockport intending to sock a new 

y location.
R. J. Hill and son, Jake, returned 

Saturday from Rocky and Oklahoma 
City, Okla., where they went on a 

_ prospecting tour.
Dr. W. H. Eargle canie in from 

W estbrook Sunday and spent two days 
with friends, leaving Monday night 
for Buffalo Gap where he expects to 
locate.

Allen Goodganie has arrived from 
Stamford where he lias been attending 
college and will spend his vacation on 
the Prude ranch.

Miss Mary Agnes Mahon wilj teach 
the Wantella school this coming term.

Miss Georgia Mewsliaw came in 
Sunday from Winters.

Rev. Cypert preached here Satur
day night enroute to Colorado to hold 
a meeting.

Claude Neely and sisters

Wednesday *Tor New Mexico on a pros
pecting^ Jour.

Milburn Doss came down Sunday to 
visit his friend Hal Hollingsworth.

Miss Winnie Taylor of Rotan who 
has been the guest of Miss Cora 
Thompson, left Monday fo r 'h e r home.

The Templeton and Rochelle faiui- 
elis and Mrs. T. R. Bennett took an 
outing in Looney's pasture lust Satur
day. We promised not to tell any 
more.

J. F. Cook and m o th d -o f Sweet
water are visiting Mrs. J. F. Bennett 
north of town.

Mr. Gunn has rgovod to Robert Lee.
T. R. Bennett* and wife went to see 

the home folks Sunday.
Miss Maud Richardson of the Zell- 

ner community was married Sunday 
to  Mr. Mearse of Loraino. The cere
mony was quietly performed by Rev. 
J. W. Smith at Jke bride's home at 
fivq thirty o’clock.

W. R. Costephens and Jim Handy 
were here from Roscoe Sunday.

The little Misses Allison of Midland 
are visiting their grandfather, P. M. 
White.

■ V
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I
üfrXBAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

,3 ,
lu  Session at Colorado, Texas, August 

18th to .19th, 1912 -Lively In- 
•terest Manifested.

The West Texas Sunday school con
vention held their meeting this week 
with the colored Baptist church of this 
city. The meetings were well attend
ed and a lively Interest manifested in 
all their meetings. Delegates and 
representative Baptists from the va
rious p arts  of West and South Texas 
were in attendance. The officers of 
the convention were; Rev. ;J. A. 
Brown, president, Cleburne; vic«^ 
president", W. M. B. Carrington. Miner
al Wells; secretary, Mary IT. Hayden, 
Albany;, corresponding secretary, C. 
E. Graves. Stophenville; Treasurer, 
W. Lucas, Stephenvillc; Librarian, 
Rosa Goodwin, Granbury.

The devotional and educational ex
orcises were helpful and inspiring. 
They showed a marked progress 
among the negro Baptists of West 
Texas. They h^ve some very promis
ing representatives of their people.

Their meetings consisted in devo-
Mrs. D. C. McRae was in Colorado I tional addresses, discussions, reports 

Tuesday. ! of committees', etc. The numerical
Mrs. Byrd came up from latan the |and financial increase was larger 

la t te r '  part of the week to visit her than last year. Their delegation was
mother, Mrs, A. S. Dees, and family.

Family Reunion.
On Sunday, August 11, A. M. Jack- 

son had a happy reunion of his entire 
family, the first, in three years. An 
all day feast was spread and delicious 
ice cream was served by the gallon. 
From the four corners of the state bis 
children and grandchildren gathered

not as large, however, as last year 
owing to some misunderstanding as do 
reduced rates to this point.

Some of the noteworthy occurrences 
were the annual sermon and address 
of the president, the addresses of 
Profs. Wm. Coleman. .1, M. Codwell, 
Miss .Tonkins and Mrs. H. D. Robinson 
of Mineral Wells and Rev. L. .T. Wal-

around the paternali board. There ters of Dublin.
were Mrs. R. E. Bennett and daughter j Some of the things that elicited the 
from Thorpe Springs; .Misses Laura ! applause and attracted the attention 
and Lutie Taul from Midland, Miss of bis hearers were stated fn the ser-
Ethel Garrett of Kosse, Mrs. L. E. 
Phillips of Abilene, C. H. Taul of Kent, 
E. E. Jackson and family of Colorado. 
After a day spent in joyful communion 
all the guests departed, taking Mrs.

mon of Rev. J. A. Brown in his dis
cussion of the subject, "The Need of 
Men.” He said the kind of men we 
ne.eded were men of principle, with 
the courage of their convictions, the

Jackson with them to Colorado and ; knowledge of and willingness to do the 
leaving disconsolate Mr. Jackson look- j right, with the knowledge of what and 
ing like a monument of deserted grief j where were the real needs. Men who 
and feeling blue enough to eolors a ilove virtue in rags better than linmor- 
week’s wash.. :ality in diamonds. Men jealous of n

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j good name: men living in right rela-
Ellis founty Editor Visits Waco, j lions to their fellow man and God;

■ ■

TEXAS
IT’S TIME TO VISIT THE
GULF COAST RESORTS

ONE FARE plus $1.00 for round trip from jlII points. Tickets on sale 
every Friday during the months of June, July, August and September.

Y O U  W I L L  E N J O Y  T H E  G O I N G
=If your Ticket reads Via

T E X A S CENTRAL R. R.
- S ' . '  . { . S3

For further information call on agent or write.
" ; v

B. SPERRY. G. P. A.

After a pleasant visit o f  ten days to 
jhis parents in Waco, Editor James A. 
Fore, of the Palm er ^Rustler," left 
last evening for his home, it  had 
been several years since he had found 

and M iss  t ’n,e to make such a visit here and 
Miller from Roscoe were guests of W. I ,nanr  °U  time friends were indeed
L. Petty 's family on Sunday. i* lad (o 8ee aM,i welcorae him again,

Mesdames Jam es Bennett and Willis j ôr Waco was once his home. The
Brown were in Roscoe Monday. J Rustler .s one of the ably edited and

The Baptist meeting will begin Sun- tofluential weekly papers
day.

influential weekly 
county and Central Texas,

of Ellis 
and Mr.

W. L. Petty sold a car to Mr. Rud- Forc ,ms conducted « «" » W  to l’r°- 
dick at Colorado this week.

men who will defeiul Wielr homes and ! 
protect at a sacrifice, the virtue of j 
women; those who are opposed to the; 
use and sale of liquor and straightfor- j 
ward in their dealings.

Prof. J. M. Codwell spoke of the ! 
need of stirring up a race conscience, j 
religious. Intellectual and civic con
science.

Prof. Wm. Coleman spoke of the de
mand for a re-baptism of the negro in | 
religious effort and a permanent In- j 
terest In the betterment of their school !

Miss Myrtle Copeland is visiting her
friend, Miss Gaylie Longbotham this 
wee _̂ • to be one of the leading towns on the

I main line of the H. & T. C. railroad. 
In the recent political fight th

mote the prestige and we must b e - !r,,rrl< u,um *n selection of more 
Hevd the prosperity, too. of the ttai if ty POrapet®n t- teachers. He argued 
little city of Palmer, which is known aRainst ,he false notion that bovs and

• • • •

- •

JVfr8. V. H. Williams of Alvarado is 
here on a visit to her daughter. Mrs. 
J. Stone Rives.

J. A. Sadler was in Colorado over 
Sunday.

School will open the first Monday 
in October by decision of the board of
trustees. . v ).„ y  \

Willis Brown made another ship
ment of cattle to the m arket this week. 
He is doing this regularly and bring
ing the money back here to Loraine 
for the use of the farmers.

C. 8. Fite returned to his home in 
Van Zandt county last Saturday after 
a  visit to his brother, ). D. Fite and 
family.

girls finishing from our schools and I 
colleges were graduated frqm any kind I

Rust- hard work. He said they were 
! simply prepared to live more happilyler was one of the most potent forees 

I In shaping the outcome in Ellis conn- and pursue their work more content-1 
ty. His many Waco friends will wish ^  5" " " ‘1 successfully. Rev. Walters 
Mr. Fore continued and material sue-| to his sernrfon of religion as be-I
eess in the field which he occupies *ng growing, progressive and not an 
with so much credit.—Waco Tribune, j Inactive, stagnant life.

Prof. M. J. Johnson, president of 1 
land M. college, Fort Worth, said that 

Cement B ork  It anted. [the progress of the college was unpre-1
All kinds of cement work done right I cedented in number of pupils and 

and fully guaranteed. Cistern work J financial growth. He pointed out the] 
and sidewalk building made a special-j marked results by way of increased 
ty. If you need anythin? in this line Interest in the school over the state 
let me figure with yon before placing land the Increased individual contribu-
a contract. Phone 254.
5-24C. GEORGE TRIPP.

IS S S S

V

in,

The Nett Rambler Car
Comes out with a gasoline electric motor.  ̂
No extra bearings for the electric motor. 
No mQre cranking; just get in, press a but
ton a;id the motor starts.
Press another button and light your lamps. 
Fully equipped with electric lights; no stop
ping to light up. Black and nickel finish.

T h e  M o s t  ^ C o m p le t e  
O n  t h e  M a r k e t

C ar

Has three year or 10,000 m i l e  guarantee. 
Let me explain it to you.

WATCH FOR THE NEW OVERLAND
announcement in Saturday Evening Post of 
August 17th. It’s an eye-opener. Well 
worth your time to see it. *

fions. He appealed for greater inter 
I est and larger contributions. He re 
! jiorted the school out of debt.

The following committees were ap
pointed:

On Credentials: Prof. H. I) Robin-1 
¡son. Emma W alteto, Rev. B. F. Wil
liams.

On Revision of Constitution : Rev. j 
j Wm. Jenkins. Rev. B. F. Williams, j 
; Emma W alters.

On Annual .Sermon: Prof. H D j
i Robinson. Laura Williams. Emma j 
; Walters. .

On Foreign Mission; Rew. H. R. Wil- | 
jeon, Bessie Scott, Annie Hill.

On Education; Prof. Wm. Coleman : 
[Q. C. Trimble, J. M, Codwell

On Correspondence; Rev. Win. B j 
Carrington. Cuney Williams, Cl era 

¡Jenkins.
On State Mission; ReV. B. 1!. John

son, Daniel Williams. À. B. Hanks. 
i On Temperance: Prof. J. M Cod !
.well, Grover Johnson. Lillie Johnson. 1

On Devotionnl Exercises: Prof. Win. j 
I Coleman, H. I). Robinson, 
i Some of the most prominent dele
g a te s  p rê ten t Wefte: Rev. B. B. John- i 
son, Stophenville; J. A. Brown, Cle-1  
burn«; R. D. Taylor. M. W. Jenkins, A. ;
B. Hanks, H. R. Wilson, Profs. If. DM 
Robinson. Mineral Weils. Wm. Cole- j 
man, El Paso, J. M. CodwelJ. Houston; j
C. C. Trimble, Wichita Falls, Mary 
Hayden, Albany; Prof. M. J. Johnson, 
president I. & M. college. F ort Worth

For Sale Cheap.
160 aeres valley lend six miles north 

east of Colorado, about one hundred 
twenty fiVc In cultivation. Part cash 

¡and bAiance on time.
Would consider town property a* 

part payment if desirably located. Ap
ply at this office. 8-16.

Rockwell Bros.Ö* Co
(Old A. J. Roe Stand)

Lumber
B E S T

Phone 21

Ellwood
WOVEN WIRE FENCE

Colorado, Texas

^  StudebaKer ̂
News

» H I S  is notice to the^public and the autom obile  buying p o r 
tion of it particu larly , th a t on

S E P T E M B E R
the studebaker people w ill m ake the ir announcem ent fo r 1913. 
in which every detail of the cars of th a t year w ill be discussed. 
If you have the least idea of buying a c a r a t a n y f u t u r e t im e . i t  
will pay you well to w a it for the ir announcem ent.

F. S. KEIPER , Agent.

Studebaker E-M-F “ 30** T ouring Cur

P H O N E  1 6 4 -  M

F. S. KEIPER, Local Agt. - - Colorado, Texasv
The Studebaker Garage is now prepared to furnish customers free air. Try it.

■■
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Announcement and “42” Party U. D. C. Meeting.
The Robert B. Lee chapter met! Mon- J 

clay with Mr«. M erritt, u good a tte n d - ' 
•>nco being present. Roli call w a s 1 
something of the Confederate navy
and tho names of the ships. Mrs. ; 
Gustine had an Interesting paper on 
the battle of the lrouclads. Miss Jo i 
Dry read a pretty poem written by 
Father Brannon of Dallas, Mrs. j 
Hardin was taken into the chapter j 
from the one to which she belonged j 
in Granger. Mrs. Largent of Big i 
S prlnaa was made a member by applt- j 
cation. Mrs. Thomason of "Pecos, Mrs. j 
Hately of Altus, Okla.. Mrs. Payne of 
San Angelo and Mrs. Johnson of j 
Mexia were enjoyed visitors. The : 

hostess served a salad course with | 
iced tea. The m eeting next month is j 
with Mrs. Pierce.

The Old
Oaken Bucket Box S ty le .. ....... $5.00 to $8.00

Folding Style....... 10.00 to 50.00
Brownie Box S tyle .. 1.00 lo 4.00 
Brownie Folding.. .  5.00 to 12.00

Film and all 
S u p p l i e s

Call or write for Catalog

"guess who, "when and the 
like. Mrs. Coleman soon explained 
saying tha t on September 4, Air. I.r,yal 
Ia-on Idas' Nelms and Miss Exa McLure 
would be m arried at the home of the 
bride In Colorado. Oh, ju st a wedding, 
how delightful. No wonder Cupid's 
messenger boys wero getting busy! 
The “42” game was now begun, but 
still between passing and bidding, the 
topic of greatest importance was 
bride’s maids, wedding presents and 
bride grooms. The sum m er’s bride, 
Mrs. Vaughan, as usual, socured the 
club prize, a pretty cream ja r tor her 
dresser. Miss Lois Prude won the 
guest prize, a talcum sifter. MiBB Mc
Lure was presented with cut glass 
sa lt and pepper shakes, these were 
mounted in ‘silver.

The tables were now put all to
gether to resemble a banquet board, j 
the guests being seated up either s id e ! 

: and a banquet of good things was 
served. F irs t came a salad course, 
then salted nuts in dainty baskets of 
green followed by ice cream with j 
heart shaped cakes. The favors were 
pretty boxes of chocolates tied with 
blue having the initials L. and N. N. 
on the lid. As the company arose 
from the table Mrs. M. K. Jackson 
gave the following toast to the bride 

¡to be:
"There’s many a toast I ’d like to say, 
If I could only think it.
But a simple rhyme do I repeat 
And all join in and drink it.
Here's to the girl that's  good and 

sweet.
Here’s to the girl that's true.
Here’B to the girl tha t holds our 

hearts.
In other words, here's to you."

This was drunk by all in the hope 
that all happiness and Joy might a t
tend the young lady who has been 
here the greater part of her life, but 
who is soon to leave us for a more im
portant work.

This party was much enjoyed hy 
everyone and will no doubt be follow
ed by others in honor of Miss McLure.

Filled to the brim with 
fiSk- cold, clear purity—no such

water nowadays.
Bring back the old days with 

ass or bottle of

W. L. Petty, the "Famous Ford” i 
agent sold an automobile this week j 
to W. P. Ruddick and the la tter Is j 
now sailing along the public high- ! 
ways and through the streets of the J 
town with his head held so high he 
can’t see the humble pedestrians who“| 
have to walk and jump out of the way 
of machines of the rich. Mr. Petty is 
some agent himself and often places a 
machine when all others fail. He I 
handles a very popular car and is I 
never afraid to put his machine in 
comparison with any other. Read his 
ad in this issue of the Record. He ! 
will deliver a ear to any part of I 
Mitchell or Scurry counties. If in the j 
m arket for a car, see him and let him 
dem onstrate to you the merits of the! 
"Famous Ford’’ car.

It makes one think of everything that’s pure 
and wholesome and delightful. Bright, spark
ling, teeming with palate joy—it’s 
your soda fountain old oaken bucket,

C H A R L E S  T A Y L O R
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER

C  Our new booklet
r r C C  t e l l i n g  of Coca 
Cola vindication at Chatta 
nooga, for the asking.*

Demand the Genuine as made by 
T H E  COCA-COLA CO ^

ATLANTA, (.A. v

INowQuick Í
Prices and cost submitted cheerfully. Phone 341

W henever^
you see an 
Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola

have a fine time. Several i 
out from Colorado Sunday.

The Methodist meeting 
about Friday or Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gum 
been visiting friends in Cuthbert re
turned to Ira  Sunday.

The stork left two baby girls in 
Cuthbert Sunday. One at Clay Neil’s 
home and one at M. L. H ill’s. Talk 
about Cuthbert not growing.

,T. H. Holley and wife of Ira attend
ed the meeting a few times last week.

The Rogers baseball team played 
Cuthbert again Saturday. The score 

I came out 11 to 6 in favor of Cuthbert.
SI SLOCUM.

will start

Cuthbert Cues.
The Baptist nioeting closed last 

Sunday. Bro. B urkett preached a 
aeries of fine sermons to attentive 
hearers. There were two conversions.

The Methodist meeting begins F ri
day night.

Mr. Gunn and wife of Ira  visited 
friends and relatives here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. Holley and wife of Ira  attend
ed the meeting here last week.

Miss Loralne Cole of Bowling Green, 
Kentucky, who has been visiting here 
the past month, will re tu rn  home this

week.
The Cuthbert gin will be ready next 

week to gin your cotton.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clay Neal. 

Monday, August 12, a seven pound 
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hill have a new 
girl a t their house. All doing nicely 
but the nurse.

Cuthbert and Rogers -matched a 
game Saturday with their home teams. 
Why of course we will give the score. 
8 to 11 in favor of Cuthbert and our 
boys had a hat coming.

MARK HOPKINS.

D ear M a d a m :-In  the long; hot 
days of the present sum m er do you 
not find your house-w ork  unusually  
hard?

W e  could save you m any steps 
and m uch uncom fortab le  w ork  by 
installing in y o u r kitchen a sink, 
and equipp ing  your stove w ith  a 
boiler, in o rder th a t you m ay have 
a generous supply of hot w a te r at 
hand.

If you w ould consider the tim e  
saved and the  convenience of this, 
you w ill find the cost very  small in
deed. W e  w ould be glad if you 
w ould  call and let us show you our 
line of kitchen sinks, lavatories and 
bath tubs, and g ive you an estim ate  
of the  cost of w h a t you m ay need 
in th is  line.

ASKS FOR POSTOFFICE,

Itepretcn tn tiic  Smith Ask» For $150, 
•MM) Appropriation For New 

Structure Here.

Washington. D. C.—Representative 
Smith was granted a  hearing by the 
House public buildings committee on 
his two b ills; one appropriating 
$50,000 for an extension to the El 
Paso postoffice, and the other appro
priating $.150,000 for a new postoffice. 
He made a complete statem ent as to 
the needs of El Paso and favorably 
impressed the committee.

Mr. Smith said today that he hardly 
expected action at this session of 
congress but had paved the way for 
action early in the next session.

Senator A. B. Fall, of New Mexico, 
will leave Tuesday for El Paso in con
nection with the Mexican situation. 
As a member of the Smith subcom
mittee he will probabljr make arrange
m ents for the visit of that committee 
to El Paso imediately after the ad
journm ent of congress.—W Paso

Yours very  tru ly

We are going to extend credit on liberal terms to 
good men for wagons and buggies. You know 
the kind we carry—the Peter Schuttler and Pekin. 
No better wagons are made for like money. The 
buggies we handle are standard makes, being the 
famous Marshall & Ames, and cannot be bought 
anywhere cheaper than we sell them.

Now Is Your Chance
to secure a wagon or buggy on the most liberal 
terms. Come in and let us talk the matter over 
with you. If you need a wagon or buggy this 
fall, this is your opportunity to get it.

DON’T FORGET that your 
CREDIT is good with us

Mitchell County Lignite. J
That Mitchell county has a good and J  

useful quality of lignite is evidenced •  
by the samples that have been •  
brought to this office and those sent J  
to the state geologist a t the state u n i - : * 
versity and his opinion on it. •

Mr. J. M. Hood living south of town •  
brought in the samples and also sent ss

E if the lignite to the state geoi- 4 
rho pronounced It of fine 
J 8  much 111»» ITTi IM *

nite shipped here from Wood county J 
and glistens like a high grade bitum- •  
inous coal and is nearly as hard as •  
the la tter. *

Mr. Hood says the deposit promises •  
to be quite extensive and believes the •  
quality will improve with the depth £ 
of excavation. There is every rea- •  
son to believe that lignite if not coal •  
beds exist in this section, as at one 2 
time the surface of this country was •  
covered with vegetation which has •  
centuries agone been covered up and •  
carbonized by heat and pressure— J  
tho two conditions for the formation •  
of lignite and coal. This deposit is •  
found on the D. N. A rnett section. No. 2 
5fi, on which Mr. Hood has a m ineral •  
lease. •

A deposit of lignite near Colorado 2 
would prove of great benefit to con- 2 
sinners of fuel and of great profit to •  
the owners. Lignite from E ast Texas ! •  
is shipped Into Colorado all the time 2 
to  burn in steam boilers which. If the •  
Mltchpll county product proves of •

PIANO ONLY

M iss  L u c i l le  S to n e ro a d
who has so successfully taught a class In piano for the past ifcveral 
years, announces th a t she will teach again this autum n nnd/wintefr,
commencing about _______  __  <

OCTOBER F IR ST  f

She hopes to have in her class alf her form er pupils, and asytnany oth
ers as wish to  take this course __

Colorado Record
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Moles and Warts
Removed with MOLESOFT,without pain or danger, no 
matter how large, or how far raised above the surface 
of the skin. And they will never return, and no trace 
or scar will be left. MOLESOFT is applied directly to 
the MOLE or WART, which entirely disappears in 
about s|x days, killing the germ and leaving tne skin 
smooth and natural.

Molesoft is Put Up Only in One Dollar Bottles
Each bottle is neatly packed in plain case, accompanied by full directions, 
and contains enough remedy to remove eight or ten ordinary MOLES or 
WARTS! We sell MOLESOFT under a positive GUARANTEE. If  it fails 
to  remove your MOLE or WART we will promptly refund the dollar.

FLORIDA DISTRIBUTING COMPANY. DEPT. 12250 
P e n s a c o l a ,  F l a .

’ 7a/.! ..jîV
W W È

own

LOCAL
NOTES

■ -------  ■ ' ' ...............■■■— 1
j Miss Ethel G arrett uf Kosse, Is visit- 
! ing her cousin, Earl Jackson, this 
1 week. .

Have yoO cleaned up your 
premises? Never mind about the«
other fellow's premises.

•
Twodnore bales of cotton have been 

brought to  m arket the past week- The 
gins are now ready to attend to all 
the cotton that can be raised in Mitch
ell county: Both gins a t this place
have a double equipment of boilers, 
engines and eight stands each and can 
turn  out the cotton in the shape of 
bales in double quick time.

Don't let 11 o’clock fome without

No Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect and unpleasant

ness of taking Calomel is done away 
with by Simmons' Liver Purifier, the 
mildest known liver medicine, yet the 
most thorough in action. Put up in 
yellow tin boxes only,. Price 25c. 
Tried once, used always.

Young People’s Missionary Meeting.
Tile young ladies of the Methodist 

church met Friday with Mrs. M erritt 
and studied the books of the Bible. 
They will give an old-time spelling 

ordering your meat. Give us g show J ©titertalnnient Tuesday evening on 
and we will get the meat to you. ¡Mrs. Q. D. M alls lawu. There will be 

BEAL BROS, ¡speeches, spelling and light refresh
ments all for 15 cents. Everybody is 

We have not heard whether the gin j invited to come and enjoy the fun, 
at Buford will be rim this season o r; Miss Eula llathcox was an enjoyed 
not. If it is not run, all the more visitor. The hostess served water- 
cotton will be brought to Colorado to . melon, after which the meeting ad- 
be ginned. journed.

See new designs 
W. L. Doss.'

The. Record man, in company with 
■H. C, Doss, drove into the country 
much. At 12:30 we rounded up at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 

Itnond Johnson up on the river 
northwest of town and enjoy- 

Mrs. M. A. Clark of Grapp's 'Bluff, ed a splendidly prepared

of wall paper at

dinner
La., and Mrs. W. M. Slover of Shrove 
port, sister and niece respective- mighty pdor ones. The white sbinnery

There has been a mighty cleaning 
up.of back.yards,’cutting of weeds and 
turnings 'round" generally this week, 
getting the old town in readiness for 

I the inspectors who will decide which 
town

i

Joe M erritt left Tuesday 
bock and other points west.

!y of Mrs. K. F. Franklin  and Mrs. 10.
M. King, returned to 'th e ir homes this

for L u b -! week after a very pleasant visit with*
! relatives. - t

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Beal, the 
10th, a daughter. • .

If its a roast, order by 8:30 and its 
in your oven in plenty of time. Phone 
35.

Mrs. Ayres was among those who 
attended the Rebekah lodge meeting 
in Sweetwater Wednesday and Thurs
day.

There was a family reunion at the 
home o f  A. M. Jackson near Loraine, 
last Sunday. Earl Jackson and wife 
from Colorado attended and were ac
companied home by Mrs. R. E. Bennett 
of Grandbur.v and Mrs. E. P. Phillips 
of Abilene, both sisters of E arl’s.

One of the most common ailments 
that hard working people are afflicted

in til! Texas is entitled to the
We saw some splendid crops and some !pr,so for "oin* S a n e s t  town in

¡the state. Men who haven’t touched
la rake or hoe-^+randle in years andland on the river in the Cedar Bend. . . .  , years (so Fnv »their wives) have beencommunity has some extra good crops. I, . . . . . .  . , .seen with tho naked eve several timesEvery farm er visited askt-d us not to. . . . . . .  , actually at work raking and scrapingsay anything about Ins crop, each one | - . ■ . .... , , . to heat, the hand. If we should notoffering different reasons, lienee we get the prize (and we’ll always think 
we deserved ii) the effort will he

■Æ

r
Ç* &

W  J

-------- ------ -■ “TTf
Is a wise thing for every
housekeeper to do a t this time 
of the year. A g reat deal de
pends, however, on the laun
dry to  which you en trust your 
work.

OUR EXCELLEN T LAUNDRY
is equipped with every improv
ed facility for thoroughly 
cleansing linen without injury 
to color or fabric.

Our ironing is also skillfully 
and carefully done. •

'

Colorado Laundry

I

Ii ■
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mention no names. Ourf conclusions 
are now that Mitchell county will 
make more cotton this year than last 
and lots more feed stuff of all kinds,

wortti all it cost in money and work.

R O W  B IN D E R S
A M D

Fred Meyer asks us to make a

with is lame back. Apply Chamber- . .. . . . 1 * . Lindsa

“Were all medicines as meritorious j public expression of his thanks to his 
jas Cham berlain’s Colic, Cholera and friends who voted for him in the re- 
I Diarrhoea Remedy the world would Icent primary election. Me appreciates 
) lie much better off and the percentage J their loyalty and support, and espe-

T  W  I
of suffering greatly decreased.” writes jelally does he value the kind tilings

Get your baseball goods from W. 
Doss. He carries a full line.

»y Scott, of Tempie, Imi, i lam s  Liniment twice a day and mas- , , . „  _  ,D. | * ¡sale by All DealersI sage the parts thoroughly a t each ap
p lication , and you will get quick re- j W. T. Cummings, 

Mr. and Mrs G. D. Smith .of Dallas j lief. For sale by All Dealers. ¡operator, returned
and Mrs. Oliver Thomas, are the | ! from a visit with

week of Dr. Willis Smith | Mrs. Alexander, wife of Mr. D T. I Texas.
Alexander, arrived from Arkansas last,

Tuesday
relatives

].\,r ¡said abotit him and his official regime. 
¡Such commendation from his friends 
is worth more to him than the office 

|and all its emoluments, 
morning j _______ ;______ _ -.
in East

guests this 
and family. Mr. G. D. Smith and Mrs. 
Thomas are brother and sister to the 
Doctor.

Read the professional card of Thos. 
J. Coffee in this issue of the Record. 
He solicits a share of the legal busi
ness of the community.

J. C. Gray and wife are the proud 
recipients this week of a brand new 
baby girl.

W. L. Edmondson, the pioneer 
banker of Ijoralne. was a business 
visitor to Colorado this week.

I am now running a delivery wagon 
and selling meat from the wagon, FOR 
THE CASH. The choicest of meat can 
be gotten from the wagon at your 
door. Phone in your wants,
7.12c H. B BROADDUS.

Gentlemen: with the mercury try 
ing to crawl out of the top of the 
tube and ask for a < hunk of ice and 
a  fan—fighting is far too strenuous 
work to be indulged. Eschew It.

A. C. Sanders, former express agent 
a t this place, but now on a messenger 
run  between El Faso and Sweetwater, 
visited here last Friday.

J. P. Billingsly, the Sage of Dunn, 
•was a Colorado visitor Tuesday.

week, and will remain in Colorado Dr. P. C. 
some time. Mr. Alexander has been democratic 
here several weeks. this w'eek.

Coleman attended the state 
convention at San Antonio

For Sale.
i A splendid horse and buggy, a good 
¡driver; will sell a t a bargain. See 
i F. S. K EII’ER at the Studebaker 
i Garage.

Jake M aurer and Fred Meyer left Miss Mary Coe attended the s ta te  
last Friday morning fo r,a  fishing trip  convention of .county judges at Aid-
down oil the Colorado river. They 
were gone five or six days and promis
ed to bring everybody as much fish 
as they could eat. But not one word 
has either of them said uhnut fish 
since their return.

lene last Friday.

Card of Thanks.
I adopt this method of expressing 

¡my thanks for the support given me

New designs of 
a t W. D. Doss’.

wall paper cheap

tin
In the recent primary election by my 
friends. 1 appreciate their loyalty and 
steadfastness to my interests more 
than l value the office, and I shall on- 

Frank Robinson came in last M on-jdeavor to so meet the duties of the 
day night from Odessa, where he has office as to not only justify the round- 
been holding down a telegraph tritk  cnee °f my friends, but command the

Mrs. Flem ister, niece of Mrs A. J, 
Coe spent the day last Friday with 
the latter, enroute to California.

for the T. Al mi 1 way. respect o f those
me.

who did not support

A fresh norther swept down upon 
us last Friday morning after a day of 
intense heat on Thursday. There 
was more rain in several communities, 
but very little fell in town.

I). M. Logan returned from Alpine 
last Friday, enroute to Dallas, where 
he attended a foregathering of Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine. The fact of it
self that Ixigan never misses one of 
these meetings is evidence that there 
is always something a-doing when 
these Nobles of the scarlet fez meet 
for the immediate practice of their 
rites. They- make the journey across 
the hot burning sands of the desert, 
really worth the taking, to reach such 
an oasis.

Notice to the Public.
Beginning next Sunday, August 

I will charge 36 cents for single meals. 
Special term s by the week.
8-1f>. MRS. J. W. NENN

It E. CALLAWAY

Electrical nnd Plumbing Work.
I will do all kinds of electrical and 

¡plumbing work in first class style and 
(guarantee r r r r r l f i h  1 tini Whmi In 
¡need of thl^.Jrtfi(i of work, see

J. F. JKFFHEYSV I
Music Pupils Wanted.

Miss Lela Whipkey bus just received ¡S-lfip 
a fine, new piano and Is prepared ro ¡ 
take pupils In instrum ental music. The boys —J. G. Heath ley., Johnnie 
She has liad experience In teauhing .Majors and Jack Russell, who went on 
and will give special attention t/t be-¡an auto trip  to Pecos with Mr Thoinp- 
ginners. She will teach a t honje, be-¡son. the flour salesman about ten

W A G O N S  Wide and Narrow Tire 
B U G G I E S -  All High Grade, $ 5 0  to  $ 1 4 0  
G A S O L E N E  E N GIN E S  
O IL S T O V E S  next 80 days for $ 1 2 . 5 0  C a s h  
B IN D E R  T W IN E
B U Y  I T  N O W  ^  D O  I T  N O W

CANTON PLOWSR A T L I F F & W H E E L E R
1.

ginning September 1 . if interested 
phone her and she will call an/1 make

/arrangem ents.

Rev. Jas. Hardy, who Is pastor o f , "I was curj^tj of diarrhoea by one 
the Presbyterian church S I  CUrtoir ¡dose of Clrtunberfain’s Colic. Cholera Mrs- IJ»««’»eT. with a big

visiting in Colorado the I and Diarrhoea Remedy,” w-rites M. E.
(Gebhardt, Oriole, Po. There is no
thing better. For sale by all dealers.

Texas, was 
past week.

I
The district association of the color

ed Baptist church convened in Colo- j C. B. Hunt the original gin plant, 
rado this week, with a goodly attend- salesman, was a Colorado visitor

I Wednesday.

Remember Beal Bros, wants your j F. M. Bourn took a ear load of fat 
trade and will please you if you give I cattle to the Fort Worth market. Sun-
them  a trial. day. He took one the week before.

Central Circle.
The Central Circle of the 

church met Monday Hfternoo

ent. Roll call was Current.
Another picnic was planned for tin 
2.’!rd, this time to be ti|H>n the parson 
nge lawn so that all might be able to 
attend. Dainty refreshm ents were 
served, after which adjournm ent was 
made to meet next month with Mrs 
Lyon.

STatt 6r  Omo Cirr ok Toixoo, ,
I.vrxA County. ( M-

days ago, have not returned yet. They 
were to have returned tin* next Satur
day. but no word has been heard of or 
fro0( them since leaving. Of course 
they are all right and enjoying their 
novel outing, and boy like, do not 
think of the uneasiness their silence is 

¡likely to give their parents. Theyjlf 
Ktfiits. |tu rn  up nil "O. K." Just 

i> alone and they’ll come hotp*e 
- jstra.v sheep of Little Ato^fec

ie Methodist i 
rnooi with H 
crowd, pres- I

em
■ 'tik e  t h e

H id es! H ides!
EGGS AND POULTRY

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---

! Pay the Highest Market Price Cash Come to my Wagon Yard

>V M . I> E B U S K
*p.

(lands Ahead.
There /s  something about Hunt’s 

Lighten/ng oil that no other Liniment 
|M)sse^se8 Others may be good, hut 
it is surely the best. It does all you 
recommend It for, and more. For

M

L DOSS,
P res id en t.

!>. N AHNKIT
Vice-President

J. K. HOOPER 
Cashier

Pile five big men into a Ford 
and you have a fair load. But 
many a heavy car unloahed has 
more weight to carry—and no 
more power to carry it. The 

j low priced Vanadium built Ford 
- • isvminimumly light and maxi- 

mumly powerful.
75,000 Ford cars already sold thissea- 
s o n —one-third of America's product. 
Five passenger touring car $690— 
three passenger roadster $590—torpe
do runabout $590 delivery car $700— 
town car $900-f. o. b. Detroit, com
plete with all equipment. Get cata
logue from Ford Motor Company, 
Michigan and Fourteenth Streets—or 
from Detroit direct.
W. L. PETTY. Agent, Loraine. Texas.

F r a n k  J. C h k v m  makm oath that he T  w-nlnr
"à.'ÍL T S  "f ,‘ ; J í “K' ír * r" Sprains It has no equal on earthIII the (  ity « f  Toledo, county »i.il mate

I ntarr^uki, »nrt that firm will pay Utp nwn . « ' s t a n d s  b e a t i  o n  m v  m e d i t  in e  s h e l f .  
OM . Ill vriR I U OOU.ARS lor e*<h awl i-.rry 
cut*’ of «ATAHRH that cat mot be curve! by the m e oí u 
II  it  L’® C a ta r r h  c i  k k .

FICWK J. CHEN FY.
Nworn to Deforr me /»riti -«tihHrribf*«! In o .y ¡»rei ner, 

thH 6th day of December. A. i^.. iftM.
A. W. OLEATOX. 

Notary P n t u a
1 SSAt *i i Tx  f

Hair» ('ftturrh Cure i« tnlren tntem«ny »nd acta directly, upon the ami iixirous «urine<*q '<»( tht:systt m. Head for t»*«f itm»nipfs. fr«**,
! ■ . ,  , „ , V  < IK NKV S f t ) . .  Tomio. ORoW by at! Dmi c r i r i t -  viaAc If«aJ2'« 1 umti) I'ili» for ootiKtlpatton-

v Sunda) School Class I’a r l i S  
Mrs. H arry Smoot, most pleasant.lt/ 

¡entertained the Philathea.class of th< 
j Baptist. Sunday school from five to 
¡seven. Each member of the class was 
| asked to bring a guest so there were 
: about twenty-five present. After a 
( little time spent in pleasant conver
sation pennies were passed and oil 

tasked to find any number of things 
| upon It which they were sure were 
j not there, but which close scrutiny ro- 
I vealed, /T hen  a number of numbered 
jbottles''w ere shown upon a table and , 
after a smell of each, one was expect
ed to write the names of the modi- i 
clnes In each. But the funniest of all i 
were slips of songs written on paper 
a half of verse to each . one, these 
were matched and the two who had 
the verso sang it without musie other j 

¡than provided by themselves. -A de
licious peach ice cream with d ev ils1 
food and angel cako were served and 
all voted Mrs. Smoot a most pleasing 
hostess

and !.(»<•

Yours truly,
T. J  BROWNLOW, 

Livingston, Tcun. 
bottles.

•Sated Him.
“ it. didn't kill me, but I think it 

would if it hail not, been for Hunt’s 
(hire. I was tired, miserable and well 
nigh used up when 1 commenced us- 
inx it for an” old and severe case of 
Eczema. One application relieved and 
a I ox <uicd me. I believe H unt’s Cure 
will cure any form of itching known 
to mankind.’ ’

CLI ETON LAWRENCE.
Helena, O T.

C A P IT A L  $ 6 0 .0 0 0 .0 0

City N ational B an k
OF COLORADO, TEXAS.

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 
• ‘ Collections Solicited.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « #

IX L . S C O T T

The Oldest The Beai.

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Estabhllsed 1884

Good Meal for 25 Centa 

♦ Short Orders at all hours

Grain, Chops, Cotton Seed M eal, 
Hulls and H ay. Also handle Flour 
and M eal. J.
Free d e livery  on everyth ing , includ
ing cotton seed hulls. Phone 3 4 6 .

A. 1. SCOTT, The Grain Man
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¡hstructiv^
c16NTIFIC.
7  durable

SE L F WINDING 
AND RgY« 

w /it rf£ALcr Gj

OME and see the wonderful Toy Air Ship. The finest and most igrter- 
C ,  esting toy ever produced. We have placed one of them in the pockets

-----  of every boy’s and youth’s suit in the house, regardless of price, and
any boy purchasing one of these suits will be twice fortunate—lucky in get
ting such a good suit and lucky in securing such an entertaining prize. A 
healty, happy boy, a Viking Suit and a Toy Air Ship form a combination that 
cannot be beaten. -

W e Also Sell the A ir Ships at Retail for 35c Each

Spring Goods
-  - - -  - —

and Best Stock This SeasonLargest

BE SURE to asK for our

A dam s
C O L O R A D O

' S ? “ "

LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. Hammock, mother of Carrier 
K Hammock, is visiting the former and 

incidentally spoiling her brand new 
grand daughter. Rev. Hammock is 
now pastor of the Presbyterian church 
at Ballinger.

FOR SALE—28 head of horses and 
4 head of mules, one to five years old; 
p art broke. See F. S. KEIPER. Colo
rado, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss returned 
from the Woodmen lx)g Rolling Asso
ciation which met, a t Hamlin, last F r i
day night. Mr. Doss was honored with 
the presidency of the association. He 
is also president of the Odd Fellows 
Association, which meets at Sweet
w ater this week. The Log Rolling 
Association meets at Haskell next 
year.

Please don't say charge it. We are 
selling for cash only.
8-30p. REAL BROS.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Camel of Coa
homa, were In town this week making 
arrangem ents to move back to Colo
rado about the time school begins. 
They have rented the house occupied 
by Mr. D. M. Stell, while Mr. Stell has 
moved to the house immediately ad
joining it.

J. W. Shepperd reurned Friday from 
an extended trip  in northwest Texas. 
He says he has observed all the towns 
closely and feels sure if every Colo
rado citizen will clean up their 
premises and the city will cut a few 
weeds the prize will come to us. So 
let's get busy and leave nothing to 
mar the beauty of our cleanestytswn.

FOR BALE—28 head of horses and 
4 head of mules, one to five yearB old; 
part broke. See F. S. KEIPER, Colo
rado, Texas/

Mrs. Solon Cowan and daughters 
are getting ready to move this month 
to Stephenvllle, their old home. Colo
rado regrets very much to lose this 
excellent family.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Hall, who have 
been for several weeks with their pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Hall, re turn
ed to their home In Sweetwater where 
Harry will engage in the jewelry busi
ness. He has recovered from his re
cent attack of typhoid fever.

Rev. M. Phelan of Baird, was a Colo
rado visitor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leavell of El Paso are 
visiting the daughters of the latter, 
Mrs. Raymond Johnson and Mrs. 
Henry Doss.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter C arter of 
Sweetwater, after a visit of several 
days with friends here, returned home 
Monday morning.

Phonographs given away—just a 
small charge for the wrapping and 
handling at W. L. Doss.’

Walter Beauchamp and wife of Sny
der came In Sunday sn a  visit with 
relatives and friends.

[
J. P. Majors came over from Sweet

water to spend Sunday with bis 
family, returning Monday morning.

Famous in Two 
Centuries!

I
The R e c o g n i z e d  

Standard of the 
. -WorldV

Gallup
Saddles

priced from $ 3 5  to 
$ 7 5  with an abso
lute guarantee and 
Gallup Harness.
If better ones are 
ever made they will 
come from our shops

Write for Catalog.

THE S. . GALLUP
SADDLERY COMPANY

201 W. Fourth Street 
P V K B L O .  C o lo r a d o

Jim  Shepperd and Q. D. Hall left J 
this week for Bowie, Texas, where | 

i they will attend a reunion with their 
merry-go-round, after which engage
ment they will go to the Old Soldiers’ 
Reunion a t Decatur.

Mr. K. K. Boyce, living ndrth of 
Westbrook, had the misfortune last 
Thursday (week) to have one of a tine 
span of horses killed by lightning. 
They hail just been driven in from 
work and turned into a small pasture 
near the house when a bolt of lightn
ing killed the horse, but did no dam
age to anything else. And just here 
it may lie noted that lightning has 
taken a heavier «toll this season of 
both life and property, than usual. 
Several people have been killed in 
various portions of the state the past 
month while horses, houses and other 
property have suffered much.

A vast am ount of ill health is due 
to impaired digestion. When the 
stomach fails to perform its functions 
properly the whole system becomes 
deranged. A few doses of Chamber
lain’s Tablets is all you need. They 
will strengthen your digestion, in
vigorate your liver, and regulate your 
bowels, entirely doing away with that 
miserable feeling due to faulty diges
tion. Try it. Many others have been 
permanently cured—why not you? 
For sale by All Dealers.

W. E. Baldwin of southeast part of 
the county, came in Monday and mov- 

;ed his Record credit up another year.

Carl S. Reeves, disrtict sates man
ager for the Studebaker automobiles, 
paid this office a  pleasant call Monday.

Mrs. Doss spent two days last week 
In Hamlin attending the W. O. W. Log 
Rolling at tha t place.

Mrs. A. J. Payne and Pauline are 
| the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stnoeroad 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson.

j  Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett returned 
Saturday from the plains and are now 
bouse hunting. *

Mrs. C arter and boys returned Mon
day from a pleasant visit to the Ware 
ranch.

Miss Ella Dry is visiting this month 
in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Rosa Thomason and daughter 
Rosa have returned to their home in 
Pecos a fte r a pleasant visit to Mrs. C.

| A. Arbuthnot and children.

Thos. W. Smith, who has been at 
j  Harlengen, Texas, the past few 
months has returned home and will 

J remain a few weeks. He will likely 
* go to work for the Cotton Belt Rail- 
| road in Its civil engineering depart
ment.

Jim  and Mrs. Hall will leave about 
the first of September for Hughes 
Springs, Cass county, where Jim  will 
go Into the hardw are business. The 
Record wishes for them all the^suc- 
cess tha t can come to those who so 

| richly deserve it. as do these two 
people.

O. C. Kershner, who has been living 
at Lubbock since he left here, was a 
business visitor this week.

—ii
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss; Mr. and 

Mrs. W. R. Morgan are attending the 
meeting of the West Texas Odd Fel
lows Association, which is in session 
at Sweetwater this week. Mr. Doss 
has the honor of being president of 
the association.

Rev. S. A. Ribble. accompanied by 
his family and a sister, Miss Nettie 
Ribble, returned from Brownwood this 
week to Buford, where Mr. Ribble will 
teach the school again this year. 
Mr. Ribble is the Record's valu
ed correspondent In  that com
munity, and we have missed his week
ly budget during the summer.

Jas. Sherwln attended the Odd Fel
lows Association a t Sweetwater two 
days this week.

Mrp. M argaret Pierson of Haskell is 
visiting .the family of Mr. H. S. Beal, 
this week. /

Mr. A rthur Blood worth and Miss 
Ora Neal were m arried Tuesday at 
noon at the Baptist parsonage by Rev. 
B. Broome. Mr. Bloodworth lives a t  
Barstow, while Miss Neal is the 
daughter of Mr. Neal who lives on the 
Shepherd farm four miles east of 
Colorado.

LOST—A Ribbon watch fob with 
charm  representing lion's head. Lost 
between my home and town, about 
Dr. Phenix’ place. Reward if return
ed to me or to Record office.
8-16o JIM COUOHRAN.

Mrs. L. W. Sandusky returned home 
Wednesday morning.

We want your trade and want it 
,bad. We will trea t you right. Please 
do the same by ua.
8-30p. BEAL BROS.

£ m a k _

Mrs. Chas. Pierce and the .boys re- 
\ turned from Lancaster Wednesday 

morning and Charley is noar eating at 
home. We promised to say nothing 

tmut his conduct while he fiad to 
shift for himself, and won’t do i t

Elder Cypert of Merkel has been 
conducting a aeries of meetings at the 
tabernacle the past week. He has had 
fairly good congregations and has 
preached more than ordinarily good 
sermons.

The big vacant space on Second 
street where once the St. Jam es hotel 
reared its embattled front seems cry
ing for an occupant. The man or men, 
woman or women, who will build upon 
It several nice business houses, or 
even another hotel, will be called 
blessed by the people of Colorado.

Mrs. George W aller and children 
went to visit relatives at Arlington, 
last Saturday morning.

Earl Callaway brought to this office 
this week an English walnut which 
grew on his place near Buford. It was 
not grown but Bhowed vigor and was 
of good size. He has several trees 
which have Just begun to bear, all of 
them having a fairly good crop this 
year. There is no reason why the 
English walnut and eveh horse chest
nut should not do well In this climate 
and altitude, and it might be worth the 
time and trouble of somebody to ex
periment with them both.

Remember m eat is cash. , Please 
have the money o r coupons ready for 
the boy.
8-30p rfEAL BROS.

Mrs. Figh of Dallas is visiting Mrs. 
Smoot and Mrs. Meeks.

M rs-Person and children went over 
to Sweetwater Thursday for a short 
visit to friendq there.

lira . Joe Key and daughter, Miss 
Lena, spent Sunday with relatives in 
Sweetwater.

Mlsbes Sophia and Clara Inkm an of 
Big Springs returned home Monday 
evening nfter a pleasant visit out on 
the ranch with their cousin, Mrs. Fred 

I McKenzie.
The Record Job departm ent finished 

I and delivered the minutes of the Wo- 
i man's Missionary Society of the Meth- 
I odist church this week and compli
ments are coming from all sides as to 
the quality of the work.

The republicans of Texas have split 
In twain. At the state convention at 
Dallas this week both the Roosevelt 
and Taft wings held a convention, and 
each will put a ticket in the field.

Sunday School Picnic.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Lyon and 

Mrs. H ester gave their Sunday school 
classes a picnic down on Lone Wolf 
hreek. There was a big crowd of 
children and all had a good time wad
ing and .swimming. A lovely luqch 
was served and then in the twilight 
everybody came home. Mrs. Davis 
and Mrs. H arry Smith assisted the 
teachers in taking care of the little 
folks.

Remember the spelling Tuesday 
night a t Mrs. H all’s. AM of us will 
try  to spell the words in the blue- 
backed speller and Minnie Annis, Eva 
Bodine and some others will say 
speeches for us, come out and enjoy 
the fun.

Only 15 cents at Mrs. Q. D. Hall's 
Tuesday at eight p. m.

The Colorado National Bank
CAPITAL $100,000 'SURPLtJS $100,000

----- '  OFFICERS:
R. H. Looney, Pres. F. M. Burns, Vice-Pres.

C. M. Adams, Vice-Pres. J. M. Thomas, Cashier.
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
R. H. Lorney, F. M. Burns, J. C. Prude, C. M. Adama 

T. W. Stoneroad, Jr. C. H. Earnest and J. M. Thomaa. 
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
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THOS. J. COFFEE
Attorney-At-Law

Special attention given all business 
entrusted to my care.

Office upstairs in Shepherd Bldg.
For Salew

A splendid horse and buggy, a good 
driver; wUl sell a t a bargain. See 
F. S. KEIPER at the Studebaker 
Garage. - •

Music PnpHs Wanted.
I will- begin my fall class in music 

the first of September. I have had two 
yeara experience in teaching, making 
beginners a  specialty. Will be glad to 
have all my old pupils and as many 
new one as may desire to take. Phone 
356 for information.
$-6p LULU MERRELL.

W B. CROCKETT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in all the Courts.
Office in new brick building north of 

Colorado Nat. Bank, W alnut 8L 
Colorado. - - Texas

OSCAR H. MAJORS.-
Optometrist and Optician

Eyes Examined Without the Uee of 
Drugs. No Charge Tor 

Examination.
MAJOR’S JEWELRY STORE.

DR. A. L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING. 

Practice Limited to Diseases of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

Wednesday night,a number of initia
tions into the order of Moose were 
made at this place, quite a delegation 
coming over from Sweetwater, to do 
the work. We understand tha t the 
order is much on the same lines as 
the order of Elks, there being sick, 
death and funeral benefits attached.

Skin On Fire?
J u s t  th e  m ild, sim p le  w ash , th e  w elt 

know n I>. IX lx  P re s c r ip tio n  fo r 
Reset»«, and th e  ttch  is gone—yes th e  
in s ta n t th e  f i rs t d ro p s  touch  your 
b u rn in g  sk in  you g e t re lie f !

G et a  t r ia l  b o tt le — 25c— to-dfty and  
p rove fo r  y o u rse lf  how  Jh e  firs t d ro p s  
g ive In x tao t re lie f— how  y o u r ’Skill Is 
eooh«d and  soo thed  and  a b so lu te ly  p ro 
te c te d  fro m  a ll h o t w e a th e r  ir r ita tio n .

W e know  th a t  IX D. D. does th e  w ork  
a s  n o th in g  e lse  can— In f a c t  We a re  so  
s u re  o f th is  th a t  w e o ffer a  fu ll a ise 
b o ttle  on  th i s  g u a ra n te e ?  I f  you do 
n o t find th a t  I t ta k e s  a w a y  th e  Itch 
a t  once It co s t«  you n d t a  cen t.

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder.**s

Plans and Specifications furnished. 
Will estimate and bid' on anything.— 
Concrete and Brick work a specialty. 

Colorado, Texas.

L. W. SANDUSKY,
Attorney at Law.

DR. THEO. 0. MERRILL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. -  

Office  ̂ Phone 105—Residence Phone 
_____ *03—Honrs, All the Time.

Practice in all the courts.—Office In 
Looney Block. Colorado, Texas.

ROYALL G. SMITH,
Attorney at Law.

Practice In all the cqnrts.—Office over 
City National Bank, Colorado, Texas
___  , m ___  ___  ,

T. C. BOUNDS
F lo a t  a n d  D r a y  L in e

WILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 7* 
OFFICE IN THE LAW COTTAGE 

Second Street
Colorado, ............................  Texas.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phone 87
Office over Greene’« Furniture 

Store — — — — —
V. 0 . MARSHALL

Successor to W. W. Campbell. 
—D e n tist-

Office In F ire Station Building.'' 
Office Phone No. 88.

Moving Household Goods a 
Specialty.

CAREFUL nnd RESPONSIBLE 
Stand at Saint James > Corner 

P l t o n *  4 f t

DR. N A PHENIX
Colorado, Texai.

Office In F lre Station Building. 
Résidence ’phone No, 55. 
Office ’phone No. 88.

W. P. LESLIE,
- Attorney.

Do n general practice.—Office over 
City National Bank. Colorado, Taxaa.
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